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Council mulls request for state r L

BY SUE SWEENEY
The Mountainside Borough Council

discussed the possibility of asking for
emergency funds from the state to
cover legal bills at the meeting Tuesday
night.

Councilman Robert Viglianti
estimated that the borough will be short
$35,000 at the end of the year due to
unexpected legal expenses.

When the budget was constructed in
January, there was no anticipation of
the use of extra legal help. The Ray-
mond Delia Serra hearings in June
employed two attorneys in addition to
the regular council attorney.

The council will vote at the meeting
Tuesday night to decide on whether or
not to approach Trenton on the need of
emergency funds.

The discussion on legal fees was add.
ed to the resolutions on the agenda as a
result of a concerned citizen's letter.
Stuart H. Lutz of Raccoon Hollow re-
quested from the mayor and council an
account of all legal expenditures.

Mayor Thomas Rieeiardi expressed
that these documents are open to the
public and Lutz can review them at any
time. However, Ricciardi will not per-
mit the borough clerk's office to spend
time on preparing the copies of the

Board decides
to cut budget

Last week the Regional Board of
Education rescinded its proposal for a
public referendum to raise $1,012,435
lost in state aid cuts and, instead, decid-
ed to make budget reductions to partly
make up for that sum.

The budget cuts will save the district
$490,215 and were made in three areas:
buildings and grounds items.
transportation and staff.

The board decided that the cuts will
be made immediately.

"Although the total does not reach the
loss of minimum state school aid of
$1,012,435, the Board of Education
wishes to wait until the fall to see
whether the state legislature might pro-
vide full or partial restoration of these
funds," the board announced.

According to Superintendent Donald
Merachnik, there are several bills pen-
ding in the legislature that might pro-
vide full or partial restoration of funds.

The board has stated it will do "all in
its power to exert influence upon the
legislators of New Jersey for restora-
tion,"

Should the legislator fail to give back
the monies, the board will consider fur-
ther budgetary reductions or use of
surplus funds to continue programs for
the coming school year.

If surplus funds are used, 1983-84 tax
rates may increase because of fewer
school dollars available to offset
district costs.

The board has maintained, however,
that curriculum will not be affected.

"The Board of Education, despite the
irresponsiblility of the state legislature
for eliminating state minimum aid at
this late date, does not wish to jeopar-
dize the instructional programs of the
district for students. Therefore, the ma-
jority of the budgetary delays and
reductions listed at this time will not

pro-directly affect instructional
grams," the board stated.

Some of the largest money saving
cuts were: the decision to wait another
year to resurface parking lots at
Jonathan Dayton and Governor Liv
ingston regional high schools cut $07,900
from the budget.

The district saved $21,000 when it held
back on remodeling the combination
locks and doors on lockers at Jonathan
Dayton and Governor Livingston.

An additional $70,000 for renovating
the soccer field at Governor Livingston
was saved Also, the district will not be
installing a sprinkler system in the soc-
cer field at David Brearley which will
save $23,100.

A new telephone switchboard at Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional High School
will be installed one year later for a cost
of about $50,000. Television studios at
Governor Livingston will installed one
year later for about $30,000.

Those buildings and grounds items
along with others totaled $326,245 in
savings.

In busing, the board decided not to
transport students who reside less than
two-and-one-half miles from the school.
That $100,000 cut means that eight Spr-
ingfield students will lose the
transportation that they received in the
past.

In the funding and positions of staff,
the board decided not to fill a vacant
assistant principalship, which will save
$27,500. The coordinator of
mathematics will not be replaced when
that position becomes vacant in
January 1983. That is a $19,150 savings.

Also, the position of school dentist
was eliminated and funds set aside for
staff conference trips and guidance
visitations to colleges were taken from
the budget.

State Senator
Donald DiFrancesco

With the legislature in summer
recess, I thought it,was a good time to
keep you up to date on what was ac-
complished during the first seven mon-
ths of the session.

While the lengthy budget delibera-
tions captured most of the headlines
during the first half of the year, other
significant pieces of legislation were
making their way through the
Legislature.

The Republicans carried through two
major campaign
promises—reinstatement of the death
penalty for premeditated murder and
tax breaks to businesses to help
stimulate economic development.

The phasing out of the corporate net
worth tax, considered by many
economists as a major obstacle to
economic growth, will be especially
helpful to small businesses.

Other legislative accomplishments
include:

The long-awaited reform of
juvenile justice system to make

Flea market
for Westfield

The. National Council of Jewish
Women Greater Westfield Section will
hold a fall flea market on Sunday, Oct.
10 , 9 a,m.-4 p.m., (rain date Oct. 24).
The price is $15 for triple car space, $18
after "Oct. l or at the door,

Refreshments will be served and the
location is the Westfield Train Station,
South Avenue Parking Lot. For more
information call Mrs, Edwards 388-7841
or Mrs. Hooper 654-5946.

The proceeds from this event will
support the community services the
NCJW supports such as Cardio-
Pulmonary Reseuitation, Battered
Women's Speakers Bureau, Telephone
Reassurance to Senior Citizens,
Parents Anonymous, Pre-school
eyescreening and Speech and Hearing
T O F more InformaHoiPwrite

the
the

penalty fit the crime. In addition to stif-
fer detention terms for juveniles who
commit violent crimes and repeat of-
fenders, the new law provides for
parental involvement in the rehabilita-
tion of juvenile delinquents.

New incentives for promoting the
fastest growing industry in the
state—tourism. Under a new law,
municipalities can charge businesses
that benefit from tourism additional
fees to pay for expanded advertising.

An increase in the drinking age from
19 to 21, This bill, which passed the
Senate and awaits Assembly action,
was in response to the alarming rise in
traffic fatalities attributed to drunk
teenage drivers.

A ban on teflon-coated bullets, which
can penetrate a bullet-proof vest

A legislative study into the spending
limitations on local and county govern-
ments, which are due to expire later
this year.

Tougher penalties for chronic
violators of New Jersey's traffic laws.
A new law provides for the three year
suspension of driving privileges for
anyone who has had his license revoked
three times in three years,

A ban on the use of decompression
chambers to destroy animals.

records and mail them out, as was re-
quested by Lutz.

In other business discussed at the
meeting, Robert Rosier, borough
engineer, suggested that there be a
raise in the amount of the bid being of-
fered for solicitation of snow removal
vehicles. The guaranteed minimum
amount of $6,000 has remained the
same for the past 10 years. Rosier sug-
gested raising it to $8,000 to $10,000 to
make the offer look more attractive to
prospective bidders.

The council reviewed the ongoing
problems with the new bus shelter
located in the Diamond-Mead building,

They voiced their "concern to the-com-
plaints by the neighbors in that area.
The neighbors have commented on the
littering problem by the commuters
while waiting for the bus.

1 iiiincilwoman Marilyn Hart sug-
gi-Mi'd raising the littering fine in
Mountainside from the present fine of
$2r, as a deterrent,

A discussion on the new mall that is
beiiitf proposed in Springfield may soon
wee opposition by the council. The
estimated added traffic of over 17,000
cms per day is seen as a probable road
hii/ard for (he Mountainside communi-
ty.

Councilman Louis Maas forsees some
ramifications in Mountainside as far as
increase in cars on the roads arid possi-
ble accidents.

The Sanitary Sewer Meter bids are
expected to see a addition of $40,000 due
to the added expense of engineering
fees and legal costs. The council had
asked for bids last month and received
$77,900 as the lowest The expected
price was much less The council had
originally appropriated $47,500.

An added resolution to the agenda
was submitted by Hart on concern for
the new Westbound turnaround on
Route 22

Police Chief William Alder said that
there had been as many as three ac-
cidents in four nights involving the bar-
riers on the rif'v. turnaround. Since
then, new lights Aere added to make it
safer.

The turnaround is in an area which
makes it difficult to see oncoming traf-
fic.

The council discussed the possibility
of a new police patrol car They will sell
one of the old cars that has over 60,000
miles on it. The council will hold off un-
til next month on any decision involving
the purchase of a new car until reports
have been made by Alder and Maas

District unaffected
by family-life edict

The Union County Regional High
School district will be unaffected by a
1980 state Board of Education mandate,
upheld by the state Supreme Court in
May, requiring all school districts to
implement family-life programs in
grades nine through 12 by September.

For about the past decade, Jonathan
Dayton and the three other regional
schools have been including these
family-life programs in their health
education programs, according to Dr.
Martin Siegel, director of curriculum.

"(Family life-courses) have been
part of the program for a long time,"
Siege! said.

He added that the courses
laws intention,"

meet the

Since health education has been
taught in the regional schools the
district has done a periodic updating of
the curriculum. The programs have
been reviewed the past two summers
and a committee is being formed to con-
tinue updating those programs and
their materials.

Siegel said the committee will be
comprised of staff, teachers and com-
munity representatives and the review
will be district-wide in scope.

Hagel, Kakel earn
college scholarships

WATER BUGS—Jerry Brittof Mountainside and his three-yoor-old son Michael
enjoy the water's cooling effects at the Mountainside municipal pool. With the re-
cent warm temperatures the pool has become a popular spot for borough
residents.

The Mountainside Women's Club
presented two college scholarships
recently to Ellen Hagel of Short Drive
and Jayne Kakel of Forest Hill Way,
both of whom arc June graduates of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

Hagel, who was awarded the nursing
scholarship, will attend Wilkes College
where she plans to study for a Bachelor
of Science and Registry degree in
pediatric nursing. She was a member of
the high school Chorale, and also work-
ed as a candystriper at Overlook

Hospital.
Kakel will continue her education at

Boston College's school of manage-
ment. Chestnut Hill, Mass., where she
will major in accounting. Her activities
in high school included track and cross
country, Spanish Club, and Business
Club.

She is also active in the Search and
Crossroads retreat programs and was a
Lector at Our Lady of Lourdes Church
where she was inducted into the
Eucharistic Ministry in June.

Ire raised over proposed mall
BY PHILIP HARTMAN

Since February, as the Planning
Board and Bambergef's-Alexander's
people have bantered about evidence on
the proposed shopping center off Route
22, audience members at the hearings,
residents of the surrounding area and
local merchants have been forming
their own opinion groups which were
evident at the meeting last week.

In one corner of the school cafeteria
at the Florence Gaudineer School sat
about 50 pro-mall people donning "I'm
for the Mall" buttons.

Surrounding them, and dominating
the crowd of about 250 people, were the
anti-mall forces, armed with "Stop the
Mall" buttons. In their arsenal that
group also has funded a campaign to
buy lawn signs objecting to the project,
has distributed petitions, and, has
taken a post office box for contributions
toward their literature.

Outside the township, the Westfield
Town Council appropriated $20,000 last
month to aid what it called "mounting
community opposition" to the shopping
center. According to reports, that
money will probably he used to hire ex-
pert witnesses to plead the town's case
before the Springfield board.

In addition, the Westfield Chamber of
Commerce and the towns of Kenilworth
and Cranford have publicly opposed the
mall.

Among individuals, some of the
strongest comments have come from
shop owners who operate near the mall
site:

"Of course I'm against it; It could put
me out of . business," complained
Frances Rothman, owner of the
Bookstore of Springfield.

Rothman, who operates out ot the
Echo Plaza shopping center across
Route 22 from the property, added lh.it
she was against conglomerate chairs

which are "very destructive."
"All these people who are tax paying

and independent would be out of
business — it's preposterous." She said
that those people, the property owners,
are the ones most disturbed by the
possibility of a mall being built.

Diane Witkowsky, manager of Carol
Lane Card and Gift Shop in the plaza,
agreed that a mall would damage
businesses. She also said that most peo-
ple seem to be against construction of
the mall.

"Everybody (store owners) is
against it here . We go through so many
petitions, which is about 10 sheets with
30 spaces."

Witkowsky said, however, that the
card shop would probably be moved in-
to the mall if asked to by the
developers.

"From what I've heard, most of the
store owners are against it," according
to George Pappadopoulos, the owner of
the Plaza 22 Restaurant and Coffee
Shop.

"I could move into it, but why shouJd
I? — I'd vote against it."

Seymour Dychiwald, owner of the
Dress Rack in the plaza, said the com.
munity'"would have to have it its head
examined " if it allowed the center to be
built.

"There is no question, two of the
stores (Bamberger's and Alexander's)
are two of the world's worst — from
every angle and for what little they do
foracommunitv."

Carter named Phys Ed Director
Charles J. Tracy, Chairman of the

Vail-Deano School Board of Trustees,
has announced the appointment of Mrs.
Marian Carter. Deer Path, Mountain-
side, as Director of Physical Education
for the coeducational, college
preparatory school.

Mrs. Carter joins the Vail-Deane
faculty after 24 years of professional
experience in health and physical
education. She is equipped to supervise
and teach a wide variety of individual
and team sports, with a goal of helping
students establish a life sport for main-
taining good health,

Marian Carter earned a Bachelor of
Science degree in Health, Physical
Education and Recreation at West
Chester Suite College, and a Master of
Arts degree at Columbia Teachers' Col-
lege. During the fifties she was a stu-
dent at the Connecticut School of
Dance, New London, and gained perfor-
ming experience with the Henry Street
Playhouse.

From l!t")T to l%(>. Carter was a
physical (.'din at ion (C.K IICI at Westfield
High School, where she taught folk and
modern dance, and iixiched field
hocke\ and soltb.ill leni In?4 md gym-

nastics. In 1959 she married J.A.
Carter, Jr., who is presently Vice Presi-
dent, Stone 9 Webster. From i960 to
1962 she was assistant professor at
Goucher College, where she taught
modern dance, golf and tennis. She
returned to Westfield High'School from
1962-65.

While the Carters raised two
children, Mrs. Carter taught part-time
at St. Elizabeth College, Hartridge
School, and the Westfield YMCA. She
was a supervisor for health and
physical education teachers working
towards New, Jersey certification at
Kean College, and for a junior methods
course at Rutgers College. In 1974 she
was Assistant to the Senior Vice Presi-
dent, Prescott, Ball • Turbin, Invest-
ment Bankers, New York. For the past
six years she has been project consul-
tant for the "Moppett" dance and
movement program for the Woodbridge
Board of Education.

Throughout her career, Carter has
served as board and committee
member for various agencies. She was
dance chairperson for the New Jersey
Association for Health, Physical
Education and Recreation, the Eastern
District Association; Association for
Health. Physical Education and
Recreation: and for the Eastern
District Association.

She svas advisor to the Somerset
County Title III Program sponsored by
the North Plainfield Board of Educa-
tion, and a member of the Westfield
Task Force on Athletic Facilities. She
holds a national official's certificate for
the U. S. Gymnastics Federation for the
purpose of judging gymnastic competi-
tion. She has volunteered, as a member
of the Westfield Service League, at the
Westfield Child Health Center, the
Rescue Squad, and the College
Resource Center at Westfield High
School.

Library: kids given vote

LL Stars bow in Invitational

NCJW, e/o Cotton, P.O. Box 202, Col-
l N J

Babernitsch cited
Jean Marie Babernitsch of Woodland

Avenue was named to the dean's list at
Fenii State University for the spring
semester of the 1381-82 academic year.

The Mountainside Little League
, All Stars had hard luck in their own

tournament but came on strong in
regular season play to clinch a divi-
sional crown and run their record to
9-6.

In the Mountainside Invitational
Tournament, darkhorse Clark
trounced previously unbeaten South
Orange, 12-1, to emerge as cham-

•* pions behind the three hit pitching of
^ George Visconti and a two home run,
"j* six RBI onslaught by VtnnirGuIbin,

They were named co-most valuable
players.

A Mountainside rally fell just
short as the consolation game went
to Springfield, 12-10, despite two hits
by Frank Tennaro and fine fielding

j"by catcher Tom Logio, shortstop
Jamie Uownie and right fielder Eric

Incandella
Mountainside had rallied from a

one run two out last inning deficit to
top West Orange in the opening
round, 3-2, before a fielding letdown
allowed Clark to come away with a
6-2 verdict in the semifinal game. In
the West Orange game, joe Hurley
walked, and stole second to set up
the last gasp rally and Joey Castelo,
John Saraka, Marc Castelo and
David Martignetti followed with con-
secutive singles to pull the game out.
Saraka httrled a five hit route going
effort to pick up the win.

Tile Mountainside Pony League
All Stars also enjoyed a successful
season, completing their schedule
with a 7-5 log while finishing in the
first dlylsion-ofahe^w^ouniy All
Star Pony League,

In its most recent outing, Moun-
tainside got a strong pitching effort
from Toricl Hichter and upset
Milburn, 5-:?. Trailing ;}-! in the bot̂
torn of the fith, Jim Clifford hit a
Baltimore chop over the third
baseman's head for a two run double
and Rob O'Neil lined a single up the
middle to break open the game
Steve Burtpn handled 10 chances
flawlessly at first base.

Earlier in the week, Myles Carter
had three hits and three' RBI's and
Brian Dailey had two hits and two
RBI's to spark the Pony Leaguers to
an 8-5. verdict over Summit, Richtcr
had a shutout going into the last inn-
ing but tired in the severe heat and
Mike Wood came in to preserve the
win.

What's your all-time favorite book''
Candace Bowers, Mountainside
Children's Librarian, is asking all
children who have completed
kindergarten through eighth grade to
come into the Public Library and let
her know.

Bowers will tabulate the votes receiv-
ed and send the titles of the top 10
choices to "Booklist" magazine.
"Booklist" editors would like to know
svhat young readers like.

The editors have invited librarians
across the country to send in the top
choices of the children they work with,
and the national results will he publish-
ed in the autumn. Mountainside
Library's juvenile patrons are urged to
fcome in and express their opinions hy
Aug. 15.

Bowers also would like to announce
that Anne and David Hollister Have suc-
cessfully solved the summer's first
"Mystery at the Library," which con-
cerned storybook animals. Every two
weeks a new mystery- puzjle;'Which
tests children's knowledge of books, is
presented in the Children's Depart-

ment.
Children can pick up their clues at the

library and then work alone or with a
partner to solve the mystery. These
games are just for fun, and anyone who
finds the correct solutions is a winner
(it is not necessary to be the first one
with a solution).

Come in and investigate the library
this summer.

Midget football
Registration and uniform registra-

tion for the Mountainside Jets midget
football program will be Aug. 16 and
Aug. 30, 7-8 p.m., at Boro Hall, Any boy
aged 8-14 •-,- and in grades 4-8 can join.
Boys are placed on teams according to
age and weight. J*here Is also a clinic
for 8-8 year olds. For more information,
call George Fischer,'233-8791.

Cronauerhonored
Gale Cronauer of Brookside Road

made the spring semester dean's list at
Kean College. She is a junior majoring
in management science.

-J-
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input t^gMntkni tor torn separate
faH pragMiM, ooe geared to hcwpital
oentrml Mnrke employee* and the
other, to RNg.

An intensive 90-hour training pro-
gram** central service technicians in
hospitals and nursing homes will begin
Sept. IS, although pre-registration
closes one w«* earlier. Course* deal
witt microbiology, infection control, in-
ventory, supply distribution and equip-
ment maintenance.

Sessions will be held from 6 to 9 p.m.
each Monday and Wednesday

There are two dates for each subject
area, as follows: Sept. 13 and Sept, 27,
maternity; Oct. 4 and Oct. 18, child;
Sept, 21 and Oct. 5, psychiatric; Oct. 6
and Oct. 20, medical; and Oct. 14 and
Oct. 28, surgical. There is no require-
ment to sign up for all of the workshops,
each of which will cost $20. Registration
is required one week before the desired
workshop.

Further information is available by
calling S87-2183 or writing to the Center
for Continuing Professional Education,
Kean College, Union 07083,

Ukrainian
Festival
Action Park will be host

to its first Ukrainian
Festival Sunday, Aug. 29,
in conjunction with the
facility's sixth annual In-
ternational Folk Festival,
which begins Aug. 28 and
lasts until Sept. 6.

The festival will feature
leading Ukrainian enter-
tainers, including "Iskra"
and "Dnipro" and the
Volya Ukrainian Dancers,
the Bandura Ensemble of
New Jersey and the Ukrai-
nian Youth Association
Dance Group.

CONTRAC !()M
/

ADDITIONS

• Room
Additions

• Garages
• Alterations
• All Types

of Moionry
• Fireplace*
• Driveway

Paving

272-8865

ON TH1 AIR—In the first production of jts kind if» the state.
Saint Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston will be
featured In a 24-week television series, 'Health Matters,* on

New Jersey Public Television starting Nov. 4, Medical
staff, health care professionals and patients will take part
in the series now being taped.

v MRS, PRINCE'S I
k •.•.-. S T A N D L

PRINCE FARMS
147 So. Springfield Ave.

Springfield • 376-1360
Open Daily and Sunday

Mon.-Sat. 9 5
Open Sunday, ?-i

Jersey Tomatoes
Jersey Cantalope

Our own

FRESH PICKED PRODUCE:
• Carrots
• Beets
• Kohlrabi
• String beans
• Summer squash
• Lettuces

• Lima beans
• Sea11 ions
•Corn
• Zucchini squash
• Peppers
•Ite.

Three alumni cited
by Seton president

Seton Hall University
has elected three alumni
to its Board of Regents,
according to Dr, Edward
R. D'Alessio, president.

Joining the board are
William J. Eyres, the
owner of a chain of Avis
Rentacar franchises in
New Jersey; Leslie A.
Hynes, a New York at-
torney; and Rosemary A.
Judge, secretary of the
board of the Mobil Cor-
poration and president of
the Mobil Foundation, Inc.

In making the announce-
ment, D'Alessio said, "I
am particularly pleased to
have these outstanding
alumni return to their
alma mater to contribute
their knowledge and skills
to the governance of Seton

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em AIL,.! and Service, Too!

* * S H • I H i i H U . • INIM

• Lumber
• Mouldings
• Pre-hung Doors
• Stanley Tools

• Glidden Paints
• Ply-Gem Paneling

• Power Tools
• Caradeo Windows
• Custom Millwork
• Wasco Skylights
• Atrium Doors
• Cedar &

Redwood Sidings
Maple A Springfield Av«-.,

Springfield, ,*U.
376 5950 • 686-8600

Hour*:
7:105:00 Weekday*
H.DO 1:00 Saturdays

Classes begin
September 1,1982

Open Hogst:
Sat. Aug. 21,10 am,
Granford Campus
Faculty Lounge

Courses open to
all Adults.

Courses offered in
liberal arts, tou&jness,
selenes— senator
complete lisflng A
and information, ^

UNION COUNTY
COLLEGE'S
expanded schedule
of once-a-week
courses.
Offered on Friday nights,
Saturday morri.igs 4 afternoons
weekdays & evenings.

Register in person or by mail,

Calllbe
Admissions Hot Line

272-8580

UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
fcmnferd. N. j .

• Admissions Office
I Union County College
• 1033 Springf^ld Av^
" Gninford, N.J. 07016
pj Send me more information about
• your oncea week courses.

1

B city — — - _ . phone__

Hall University. We are in-
deed fortunate in having
their expertise made
available to the Board of
Regents."

Eyres, who lives in Colts
Neck, received his
bachelor's degree from
Seton Hall in 1958 and
subsequently served as an
officer in the U.S A'rmy.
The owner and operator of
10 Avis franchises, he is
also an elected member of
the Avis Advertising and
Policy Committee.

A sports enthusiast,
Eyres joined with a small
group in 1972 to establish
the Seton Hall Winners
Circle, whose purpose is to
assist the university
basketball program and to
acknowledge the ac-
complishments of the
team in that sport. Mar-
ried to the former Carol
Hedenburg, he is the
father of two daughters
and has two sons vvho are
presently students at
Seton Hall University,

Hynes, who is a resident
of West Orange,
graduated from Seton Hall
in 1949 and subsequently
was awarded a law degree
by Fordham University.
He is a partner in the fir,m
of Hynes, Diamond and
Reidy, P.C. in New York
City. He is also affiliated
with Metropolitan Steel In-
dustries of Reading Pa.,
and Buffalo Crushed
Stone, Inc. of Buffalo, New
York.

Married with four
children, Hynes is a
member of the American,
New York County, City of
New York and State of
New York Bar Associa-
tions.

Judge, a native of
Jersey City, received her
bachelor's degree from
Seton Hal! in 1941 and join-
ed Mobil in 1944. She held a
variety of positions in the
company until 1969. when
she became secretary to
the chairman. She was ap-

pointed administrative
assistant to the chairman
in 1970 and was named
secretary to the executive
committees In 1972, She
assumed her present
responsibilities in 1976.

The Mobil Corporation
is the holding company for
Mobil Oil, Montgomery
Ward and Company, Inc.
and Container Corporation
of America. Judge is also
secretary of the executive
committee of both Mobil
Corporation and Mobil Oil
Corporation; assistant to
the chairman of Mobil
Corporation, and chair-
man of the Contributions
Committee of Mobil Oil
Corporation. She resides
in Hackensack.

'Bar battle'
set in Union

B e s t a u r a n t s and
taverns throughout nor-
thern New Jersey will par-
ticipate in a "Battle of the
Bars" at noon on Aug. 28
in the Plata Racquet Club,
2441 Route 22 West, Union.

All proceeds from the
event will benefit the
Muscular Dystrophy
Association.

Six-member teams
representing various
eating and drinking
establishments will enter
various bar-related com-
petitions such as keg roll-
ing contests, an olive toss
and beer tray races.

The teams that raise the
most money for the
association and scores the
most points will be award-
ed team trophies and
athletic bags.

Sponsors for the event
are Ricard Liquors, Plaza
Racquet Club and Ruby's
Restaurant,

Further information
may be obtained by call-
ing Don Mails at 471-3114.

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad. Call 684-7700.

Casting set
for musical

The Revelers of
Rahway, in residence at
the El Bodegon
Restaurant, 169 West Main
St., will hold open casting
for the musical, "I Love
My Wife," Saturday.

Donn Gordon will direct
the play. Casting for stage
musicians only will be
held between l and 3 p.m.
Casting for principals
players will be held Aug.
21 between 1 and 3 p.m..
and Aug. 22 between 7 and
9 p.m.

The musical will open
Nov. 5 and will run Friday
and Saturday nights
throughDec.il.

Additional information
on casting can be obtained
by calling 382-1328, 388-
4186 or 574-8616

BELTONE CELEBRATES 20 YEARS IN ELIZABETH
In July of 1982 we celebrated 20 years of service;to the I w d of
hearing community In Elizabeth. Come help us celebrate.

Emsee Laboratories, a
subsidary of Beltone
HEARING Aid Service,
manufacturers of custom
ear molds and In the Ear
Aids, can offer a Quality
Instrument at an affor-
dable price, NO OTHiR
COMPANY can give our
fast, efficient service
along with our exclusive 2-
year guarantee option.
(Testing and fitting done
within one week.) All
strengths of the ITE (all In
the ear) available.

Call for an appointment

BELTONE HEARING AID SERVICE
11 Broad St., Elizabeth

353-7686

Spe a S
WEEKEND PACKAGE
Pickup Friday P M - Return Monday AM

'82 Chevrolet Citation
4 dr.. 4 cyl.. A/C.
AM radio" auto trans

'82 Chevrolet Cavalier
4 dr.. 4 cyi . A/C.
AM radio, auto trans

J, DOMAN
Carpenter
Custom Carpentry

For
Home or Office

NEW;
• CANE Shuttirs
• CANE Screens
• CANE Doors
• Cane Room Dividers

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
C a l l

$49,95 $54.95
Includes 150 tree miles

WEEKLY PACKAGE
7 days —Includes 500 free miles

'82 Chevrolet Citation '82 Chevrolet Cavalier

$149,95 $169.95
• Long-term leasing — all makes and models,
• We rent or lease by the day, week or month,
• VISA, MC, AE cards accepted.

777 Lyons Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey

371-6464
From Gard«n Stats Parkway: Exit
143A (Louth) Exit 143 (North)
From 1-78: Hillside/lrvington Exit

Francis Rentals &
Leasing Corp.
Auto & Truck Leasing Specialists

fa

kVAL'U
SAU to [NO All SAUS

• BOTTOM or l Y i
jj ROUND ..

M LON DON
•f BROIL

$5293 Ib.

M
M

I
2 CHOPPED
"CHUCKa ..3» $ 5 9 7 a

BOILED END
"VIRGINIA
SHAM.. . i # S • • * p ( Valb.

E ITALIAN
S SAUSAGE

$0492 ib.

HEXTRA LARGE
KWHITE EGGS 79(

dor.

H< PREiZE* SPECIAL-
2 | SHELLS OF BEEF $O79
" ' Cut To Order

6 0 s * OFF IMS
DIAMONDS & PRECIOUS STONES

in RINGS, NECKLACES & PENDANTS

SPECIAL VALUE
ilNUINE DIAMOND
iRACELiT

BANGLE* S
BRACELETS

HEAVY HERRINGBONE CHAIN$22
030 SOLID ROPE CHAIN $22

Pennyweight
* t

P.r
Ptnnywalght • t

DUFONTI
bUtort

HUCE REDUCTIONS ON EVERY ITEM IN STOCKI

I BRINB THl* AD FOR

WATCHBS
JULES JERCENSEN
17JIW14. M •SIM-
QUARTZ

Ta0
SEIKO • LONCINES

BULOVA .• CARAVELLE
PULSAR IFREEPrtc*« Effective Thru Aug

•JEWELflY CLEANER
I Limit One Coupon

Per Customer

UN ION. 964-4134 L N2445 SPRINGFIELD AVE.



Frog Prince
in spotlight

The Summit Area YMCA's Penny
Lane Players production of "The Frog
Prince" will be presented at the Central
Presbyterian Church at 70 Maplo in
Summit at 10 a.m. and l p.m. today.

There will also be a special evening
performance at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

This year's production is being
directed by Summit resident ik>nm<tt
Cave, with original music written by
David DeRosa. Drew Leitht-ad o'f
Chatham will play the unfortunate
prince who is changed into a frog and
Jean Marie Higgins of Union will por-
tray the evil witch. The princess who
frees the poor prince from his enchant
merit will be Candy Johnson of Summit.

Other Summit cast members in-
clude:, Todd Wells, Holly Robertson,
Mary Staunton, Jennifer ('olcinan, Lisa
Nelson, Kathleen Lobo and Claire Mur-
phy. Players from Berkeley Heights
are Christy, Steven and Michael Keller.
Completing the cast is David Jant/.en of
Short Hills".

Tickets for all performances are
available at the Summit YMCA or at
the door. A free will donation will be ac-
cepted at the time of the performance.
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Connor enthused by D.C. trip
Jeff Connor, the Democratic eon- imaginative thinking which our country overruns in the military procure

LITTLE MISS WINNERS Winners of the Little Miss Springfield Pool Contest,
left to right: Alyss.i Stadlcr, first runnorup; Kristina Caprlgliene, Little Miss
Springfield, and Michele DoNicolo, second runnerup. Winners of the Mr. and
Mrs. Softhands wnferballoon contest were Mark and Fran Goldberg; second
place, Noreen Rothfus and Dan Garber, and third place went to Fanny and Sal
Pinos.

tender for the newly-apportioned 12th
Congressional seat, this month com-
pleted a two-day visit to Washington,
IXC, where he met with top
Democratic leaders to discuss the state
of the economy and to develop support
for his campaign.

"I came away greatly encouraged. I
was repeatedly told that my strong
position in favor of fiscal responsibility
•'Ind common-sense budgetry discipline
were essential to avoid national
economic disaster," said the son of the
former US. Secretary commerce and
retired Chairman of Allied Chemical
Company, John T. Connor.

Senator Bill Bradley and Represen-
tative James Florio, among others,
pledged their help, staff and personal
assistance during meetings with the
candidate.

Connor, a strong advocate of Sen,
Bradley's flat tax-rate proposal, said,
"This is precisely the type of forward,

needs. The proposal promises to
establish fairness and efficiency in our
tax system by eliminating loopholes
favoring narrow special interests,
while promoting economic activity and
rational investment by reducing the
maximum tax rate to 28 percent "

Connor favors balancing the budget
by sharply curtailing flagrant cost

procurement
process and by cutting pork-barrel
public works project's and subsidies to
special interests that do not benefit
New Jersey.

Connor is a corporate banking at-
torney with the Morristown law firm of
Shanley and Fisher, and is bond counsel
to the state Economic Development
Authority.

show & dinner is scheduled
A fashion shins and dinner

presented by the Spring!ield. Summit
of
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Library sets
registration

The children's depart-
iiienl ill the P u b l i c L i b r a r y
will hc|.;in registration
Monday for fall story
hours.

Tlu re will be two story
hour sessions: a three
year old class (limit 20
children < and a four year
old class (limit 20 > -
Rej4islr;ition (in person or
by phone i is limited to the
first 20 children register-
ing in each group.

The story hours for four
year olds are scheduled
"for Id-1 r. to 11 a.m. Tues-
day mornings They will
be held Sept. 21 and 28 and
Oct. 5, !2. 19and2fj,

Story hours for three
yc-ar-olds will be from 2 to
2:45 p.m. Thursdays on
Sept 2'.', and 30 and Oct. 7,
1 !. 2! and 28.

Want Ads Work...
'. i l l ! IIKIi.770(1

Women's American Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training (ORT)
Monday, Aug. IB, at 7:;S<) p.m. at L'Af-
fairc, 1099 Rte. 22, Mountainside.

Proceeds from this event will support
ORT's maintenance training project
which helps ORT operate, develop and
maintain high level vocational educa-
tion programs which create highly
skilled technicians and technical
workers in top level schools, junior col-
leges and technical institutions.

Featuring fashions will be from After
Mve of Millburn, Fashion Gallery of
Watchung. La Marque Furs of
Westfield and Great Expectations
maternity shop of Westfield In addition
to the full course dinner, door prizes
will be awarded throughout the even-
ing.

Donations are $20 per person and
may be obtained by calling 054-3748 or
(if)4-(i565. This fun-filled evening is open
to all.

AAasons schedule family picnic
Members of Continental Magnus Anderson, vvor-

Masonic Lodge No. 190, shipful master of the
F'AM, will hold a family lodge, to join with the
picnic Saturday, Aug. 14, picknickers. Reservations
10:30 a.m. at Echo Lake should be made with Ban-
Park, Mountainside, in the
Locust Grove picnic area
near theboathouse.

Norman Banner, junior
warden of the lodge, is in
charge of arrangements
for food and refreshments.
Donation is $6 for adults
and $1 for children.
Families should arrange
to provide their own
chairs.

All Masons and their
familites who reside in the
area have been invited by

ner at 376-0534 by tonight.
In case of rain, the picnic
will be held in the lodge
building at 37 Spring
Street, Millburn.

Before your beauty
becomes a beast...

|

J

Let GEM POLISHING Protect
& Shine Your Car, Truck, Boat, Plane

Here's Why You Need The Gem System

Bonds So Paint

Leaves Smooth Murcri ikft Finish wi th

No Burns. Streaks y

Lasts for Year

15% OFF
All Vacuum Cleaner Repairs

!

• Advanced Polishing Technique
• Contains Sunscreens & Pigment En-

Chancers
• Restores Paint

• Not A Pnlyplastic

- L WATERPROOFS-WEATHERPROOFS-SEALS-PROTECTS
Vinyl Top Restoration • Tires & Chrome Cleaning • Interior Cleaning «Not A
Polyplasflc . . . 8 Times Stronger Than Wax • 3 Year Written Warranty

IS Short Hills Ave,, Short Hills, N.J, 07078
3793335 (opposite the "Chantieler") 379-333S

Daily B-30-S;30 Good Thru 8/19/82 Sat 9:00-
H I H I M With This Coupon Only I

l|
• S U E S S f i l S i 687-3341

M""JO | I I W W ^ M B t e y B W r i ^ ^ Tom Campbell

FREE
DEMONSTRATION j

Call Mornings

Together, we can change things,

We've Got
It All

For Fall!

Lots of Tender Loving Care Hak
Gone Into Our New Fall Collection!

Super Price§ on
Sportswear & Shoes

-

•til Augusti9
0 p E N Mon.-Tues.
T Thurs 10-810-8

_ SS East Mt. Pleasant Ave.
' Livingston- (across from Heritage Diner)

Parking In Rear

Monday to Sat 10-S:3D • Thurs. tv« til 8:30

F r i . & Sat.

The Clothes Patch The Shoe Patch

533-9192 533-0797

Now is the time
to bring back your
old flame

Believe it or not, the best time for
you to make sure your gas heater
will be ready when the fall weather
suddenly turns cool is right now.

Waiting could cost you money.
After Labor Day and up until Octo=
ber 31, there's a service charge if
PSE&G has to turn on your unit.
Also, you may experience delays
in receiving service because of the
increased workload during this
time period. Of course, if you're a
new customer there's no charge
for an initial gas turn on and
inspection.

Checking your gas heating unit is
easy and will take you only a few
minutes: Simply follow the
checklist.

If your heater doesn't come on.

lowest point and call PSE&G with
your specific problem. You'll find
the number on your bill and in the
telephone directory.

GAS HEATING UNIT CHECKLIST

START-UP TEST
• It gas t i f j lc f piiol is Lin, st?t Ihoimoslal

five degrees above room icniperdture
Your hts-ilC'r should come on

• II pilot ligMl is oft follow the instructions
located on hp;ilinc) unit to turn it on Let
it burn ,i tow minutes, then raise the
Ihnminstfll

STILL WON'T START? CHECK

THESE,

• Thermostat is set above room tern,
pefiiture

• AN heater electric switches are m the
ON position (usually located on or

near the healing unit or at head of bast•
ment suiirs )

• All fuses find circuit breakers are ON
flndOK

INSPECT YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
• Steam System — Check water in sight

glass I! low. Sum on the water supply
valve lo bring the level of water up to the
halfway mark. Then turn the valve off

• Hot ̂ t e r System — Listen and make
sure the circulating water pump is O
operating

• Warm Air System — Check 10 see if
blower is operating. Clean or replace
clogged air fillers -

Please don't call for a routine •
heater inspection during this busy
period. We provide this service on
a scheduled basis at other times
during the year So. save money
now by checking your gas heating
unit before Labor Day.

FREE!
Gas Customer Guide
to Safety and Service
Return this coupon now far
your handy guide to the
aos and don tsof gas safety and the
strvices PSEsG offers its customers
Customer Information P.O. Box 240
F»nwood, New Jersey 070Z3

: i Spanish Language version
: i English Language version

, HMe _ _ _ . . . . , _„ . . . - -__ ._____
Address _.,. .

Stat^^r::.___.j^. Zip . . , . . _ ^ i

i.jL— —, X^h.'.
I Return this coupon today!

PSEG Public Seriice
Electric and Gas
Comoany
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PRIVATI PARTIIS
ONLY

SINGLE ITEM ADS
ONLY

NON-COMMERCIAL ADS
ONLY

MERCHANDISE ADS
ONLY

NO AUTOMOTIVE, BOAT,
REAL ESTATE ADS ETC
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We7/ sell your items f-a-s-t or run
your

Here's why we're
sure we'll sell your

merchandise in a hurry:

Your Ad Will
Appear In

9 NEWSPAPERS
in Union & Essex Counties

• UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER

Irvington
• HERALD

Rosalie.
• SPECTATOR
yjN

Mountainside
• ECHO
• KENILWORTK L E A D E R
• VAILSBURG LEADER
• SUBURBAN AIRE

1 VIIIE OF ITEM 1FC0ST
UP TO »25 UP TO 16 WORDS $ 5"
*26 TO M00...UP TO 16 WORDS $7'°
OVER M00...UP TO 16 WORDS '10°«

Fill OUT COUPON AT RIGHT--
SUBMIT CASH, CHECK OR

MONEY ORDER

til w

month' 4 issues.)
We're so proud of the result-power
of our newspapers we'll gamble that
we'll sell your FOR SALE item in a
hurry or run your ad 'til we do. You'll
pay only for one insertion and we'll
run it up to 4 times at a one time cost.

Just promise to let us know as soon as
you sell it so you won't be bothered
with calls after it's s

Use this—

'•""""

- ' • - ' • " < « - •-. «MS,, ,S, . , ,; w n , , m f ? J !
Please insert the lollowln9 Gu.ranteed For Sale ad

iltaf;

' a ' t l c h

Address..



Temple plans celebration
Thursday, August 12, 1982

Congregation B'nai Jcshurun, Short
Hills, will celebrate its 135th anniver=
sary in December at an early evening
reception to honor benefactors of the
event. It will be followed by a special
theatrical performance at the new

i * r t a * > i > » ft i . W

Looking for an exciting
and profitable career?

Ukt rMtttni the public? H m i ur? Uk« fit i iblt Hours? WELCOME
WMON HANTS YOU! RipriMntitira positions open in Rmll t ,

< R w l h Pirk,' KtnihMrth, Moonliirwde, and Undtn, Contact; Joyce
Stmmtr, tMesm* Nifon, At Tht Turtitbrook inn, Mondiy August
2nd, 9-3P.M., or Tundq August 3rd, 9 to noon, phone

MCMM Nipnjnttrnitionii "701 E4AA
An tq«l opportunity employer. /wXB*JwUU«

MILDRED P, DAAAIANO
Funeral Director
ANNOUNCES

The New Location of

DAM IA NO FUNERAL SERVICE
1600 Stuyvesant Avenue

UNION, NiW JERSEY 07083
corner of Stanley Terrace

Telephone - (201) 642-6956
A BARRIER F R 1 1 FACILITY

Paper Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn,
Philip Brous, temple president, has

announced the appointment of Carol
and Michael Smith, Sharon and
Richard Kleinberg and Jane Cee and
Glenn Redbord as chairmen.

Fashions set
by ORT units

The Springfield, Summit
and Westfield Chapter of
Women's American ORT
and Summit chapters will
sponsor a dinner and
fashion show Monday
evening at L'Affairo, Rt.
22, Mountainside,

Fashions will be shown
by After Five of Millburn,
Fashion Gallery of Wat-
chung, Great Expecta-
tions of Westfield and La
Marque Furs of Westfield.

Mrs, Harvey Kirsch and
Mrs, Neil Berger of Spr-
ingfield are co-chairmen.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
376-1022,

CONFIRMATION CLASS—Temple Sha'arey Shalom held its 1982 confirmation
on the Jewish holiday of Shevuot. The confirmands are bottom row, left to right,
Jared Fleischer, Jay Siegal, Stephanie Pnal, Alison Keehn, William Mark stein
and Jon Fabricant, fop row, lelf to right, Cantor Irving Kramerman posts with
Gary Schlager, John Zucker, David Lubetkin, Steven Blalos, Jon Begleiter with
Rabbi Morton Kaplan.

Son, Jared Patrick,
born to Bill Headys

An eight -pound, three-ounce son,
Jared Patrick Heady, was born June 30
in Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Liv-
ingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heady of
Beverly Road, Union. He joins a sister,
Alison, 9, and two brothers, Matthew, 7,
and Justin, 5

Mrs. Heady is the former Pam
Busch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Busch of Elizabeth Her hus-
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Heady of Springfield. Great-
grandmothers are Mrs, Stephanie
Reedy of Elizabeth and Mrs. Lena
D'Aloia of Millburn.

Aglow plans W M M ,
a luncheon

The Union Chapter of
the Women's Aglow
Fellowship will liojd its
monthly outreach lun-
cheon Aug. 19at 11 a.m. at
the fiamada Inn, Clark.

Guests will be the Bass
Family featuring the
Sonbeams,

r B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

2064 Morris Ave.. Union • 686-3661

Aluminum Siding
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Religious Notices
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITEDMITHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MAUL AT ACADEMY
GREEN
Rev.G»orgeC Schleiinger, paitor
SUNDAY—10 a m , morning wor
ihlp. The Rev. George C. Schles
inger will speak on "Naoiml,
Mother a! p jar l . " 10;4J a.m.,
fellowship hour. German LAdles,
hostesses.
MONOAY-730 p.m., 155th an
nlversary committee meeting
WEDNfSDAY-6;1i p.m., back
yard exporlence at the parsonage.

LUTHERAN

Radio
"This Is

DR. RICHARD P, ROSENBERG
OPTOMETRIST

i

Announces the relocation of his office to
The Dental Works Professional Building

1110 Springfield Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey 07111

(One Block fast of Stuyvesant Avenue.
Neat Schraft's Pharmacy) 372-4000

gfThe Francis Family
GM Authorized Service Center
Francis Chevrolet
777 Lyons Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey
371.6464

Olympic Pontiae
1128 Springfield Avenue
Irvington, N«w Jersey
37S-92OQ

Car Service Specials
i Lube Oil
! Oil
i $
1 Reg
j l,n 8/31 We

Change
Filter
12
S29.99

& ;

model |

| Brake Special
i Inspection i

j $7.99 I
Req. $28

1 t <p fl/35 We servi iD any maMe or mpdef |

We will honor any Iron! end alignment, cooling system check and transmission special coupon lor any
QM cat

New and Used Cars & Trucks IP
Complete jjody Shopj>n Premises.

HOLY CROSS
CHURCH
(The Church of the
"Lutheran Hour" and TV's
the Li f t")
439 Mountain Ave., Springfield
Rev Joel R. Yoss, pastor
Telephone; J?9 4jJJ
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m.. Holy Com
munlon and worship service,
MQNDAY-I p.m., administrative
board meeting.
WBDNtSDAY—F;30 p.m , movie
for the kids,
TfMPLEBtTHAHM
T E M P L E DRIVE AND
BALTUSROLWAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne
Cantor Richard Nadel
FRIDAY-JiM p.m., Sabbath ser
vice,
SATURDAY—9 j. f f i . , Sabbath ser-
vice,
WEDNESDAY — 1; IS p .m. .
Sisterhood board meeting.
COMMUNITY PRISBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MIETING HOUSE LANt.MOUN.
TAINSIDf
Rev. Elmer A. Talcott, minister
James S. Little, organist and choir
director;
SUNDAY—10 a m , morning wor
ship with the Riv. Claire Strand,
burg preaching.
TEMPLi SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMIRICAN HEBREW CON
GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUI AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
|PRINGPIELD
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
Cantor Irving Krsfnerman
FRIDAY—a p.m., Erev Shabbat
service, eonducfect by Rabbi Golds-
tein.
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINSf l lLD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR-
NER SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E. Turner
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m., morning mi-
nyan service. 7;1) p.m., "Welcome
to Sabbath" service.
SATURDAY—9 a.m., Shabbath
morning service. Kiddush after ser-
vice 4:4J p.m., Talmud study
group. Tractate Baba Metiia (civil
laws and relationships). Fifteen
minutes before sundown, afternoon

• service. Shalosh Sudos repast
featuring Zmiref melodies.
"Farewefl to Sabbath" service.
SUNDAY—1 a.m., morning Minyan
service.
SUNDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY —fifteen minutes
before sundown, afternoon service.
Advanced study session. Evening
service,
MONDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY—7: IS a.m., morning
minyan service,
FIRST THURSDAY OF THE
MONTH—8:30 p.m., meeting of
congregation board of trustees.
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
119MAIN ST., MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph D. Herring, Rector.
SUNDAY—8 a.m.. Holy Commu
nion, 10 a.m., family worship ser

cbrmECTion
407 N, WOOD AVE
LINDEN 486-4455

New Releases
• Ragtime
• Some Kind of Hero
• Private Lessons
• Making Love

FREE
Limited time only

• Canary Row
• Shoot the Moon
• On Golden Pond
• So Fine

• A Stranger Is Watching

•Star Wars

• Whose Life is it Anyway?

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

Membership to our
rental club with
this ad only

NEW FROM ATARI
•Donkey Kong •Atlantis

• Demons to Diamonds • Cosmic Ark

• Empire Strikes Back • Berzerk

OOC
Film Rental

COUPON

With this ad

• Video mowi-sales & rentals
(over 3,000 titles to choose from
all ratings)

• Portables & cameras (sales or rental)
• Video Recorders-Beta & VHS

• Atari & Mattel games and cartridges
• Video accessories & furniture
• 8, superS, & 16mm film

transfer to VHS or Beta
• Sales, rentals, service, and installations

VIDEO CONNECTION
NIW HOURS;

Monday-Saturday Sunday
iiOtaaMm 12-s SALES LIMITED TIME ONLY VISA

MASTERCARD

vice and sermon, Church School
and babysitting. (The 10 am ser
vice includes Holy Communion on
first and third Sundays and on
festival occasions, morning prayer
on other Sundays, j
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL.
CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR , MOUNTAIN
SIDE
The Rev. Matthew E Garippa
SUNDAY—9:45 a m , Sunday
school for all age groups (bus ser
vice available); II am , worship
service (nursery and junior church
provided); 7 p.m , worship servic*
(nurstry provided)
MONDAY —1:30 p.m, cottage
prayer meeting,
weDNESDAY—1 p.m.. prayer and
Bible study meeting
THURSDAY—I p.m,, choir rehear
sal,
FRIDAY—7:30 p m., college and
career group Bible study.
ST. JAMIS CHURCH
4S S, SPRINGFIELD AVE , SPR
INGFIILD
Rev. Raymond P Waldron, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—5:30 p.m, Satur
day; J, i ; l i , »;30and 10 45 a.m. and
noon Sunday
Dally Mastes—7 ani a am Masses
on eves of holy days—7 p.m.
Masses holy days- 7, 8, 9 and 10
a.m. and 7 pm.
Sacrament of penance
(confessions)—Monday, 7:15 to
7;4J p.m.; Thursday before first
Friday to the month, 71J to 7:45
p.m. Saturday, i to 2 p m. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days,

IVANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD , SPR
INGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J, Peri, pastor
SUNDAY—9:4S a m , Sunday
School classes for all ages, n a.m.,
morning worship. Nursery, tod
dlers and junior church (pre school
through grade 3) 4:45 p.m.,
Children's Choir. Junior High youth
group, 5:30 p.m., prayer service. 4
p.m., evening service. 7:30 p.m.,
newcomers fellowship
WEDNESDAY—»:!! am., Bible
study fellowship. 7 l i p.m., praise
and prayer service Boy's Brigade.
Battalion, 7:30 p.m., College and
Career Group
THURSDAY—9: l i a.m.. Mothers'
Club (childcareprovided).
FRIDAY—7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls
(grades 1 to 81. Bey's Brigade,
Stockade, 7.30 p.m.. Senior High
youth group. Singles group,
ANTiOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPR
INGFIELD AVE., SPR INGFIELD
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SUNDAY—»:30 »,m,, Sunday
school, 11 a.m., worship service. 7
p.m.. Youth on fhe Move For
Christ.
MONDAY-7 p.m., Male Chorus
rehearsa!.
TUESDAY-7 p,m,,B!b!e class,
p.m,.Senior Choir rehearsal
WEDNESDAY-? p.m. midweek
service.
FRIDAY—6:30 p.rn.,womens Bi
ble class, 8 p.m., Sunday School
teachers' meeting.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Msgr Riymond J Poll rd
Pasfor
Rev Edward Eilert
Pastor Rev Gerard j
Pastor Emeritus
Mass sehpdui*-—Saturday 5 30
p m Sunday 7 i 9 U and 10 30
a m and noon weekdays 7 and i
a m holy days 7 B and 10 a m
and 8 p m Novena Mondays
p m

T H I FIRiT PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Robert B,
paster
SUMMER SCHEDULE!
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m,, Sunday wor
ship services Child care is provid
i d for infants through third grade
in chapel

CHURCH OF THE NAZARINE
- a t - EVERGREEN AVET, "SPR-

INGFIELD
Rev. Richard A Miller, paster
SUNDAY-9 30 a.m., Sunday
School (or all ages. 10:45 a.m..
morning worship and children's
church. 6p.m., dist(pl#shlpet»
p.m,, evenino praise service
TUESDAY-i p . , Ladies' Bible
Study (Child care provided)
WIDNESDAY"7:3O p.m., Bible
study on the lite of Christ. Prayer
and sharing

Wiiiit Ads Work,,.
C'ull«K(i-77(Mi

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

Associate
Mt-Garry

Cunningham,

EASY TO INSTALL
• Painied'Unpainted
• Aluminum* Fiberglass
• Wood Solid

No Finger Joints
• Raised & Curved Panels
• Plywood Panels
• ladio Controls

i f f TMUM^IAQI
GIT HIGHIR QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICf S

CALL TOLL f R H
800 872-4M0

CALL* WRITE* VISIT

FUEL OIL
t
! Day 964-0108 Evening^

"A Complete Liquidator of P#st"
At a 20% Savinp To You

REALTORS P R O P i R T Y OWNERS
V,A. F.H.ft, Conv. Termite Imp. Certifications $30.00

PROPERTY and BUSINESS OWNERS
Completf Clem Out of

«nts Roichev fleas. Ticks, CJipit Bttllw, Mm, Bits t Wittr Sup

C.O.D.

686-1818 (200 gal or more)

Monthly Service Available State Uc, No. 60257
No Contracts Needed - Fully Insured
Self EmployedPirsonal Service Guaranteed Results

ROLEX

THE LADY DATEJUST
Mark her flawless taste with the elegant
chronometer precision and elegant durability
of the Lady-Date|ust in steel, with 14kt, gold
beiel and 28-jewe! selfwinding chronometer
movement. Also available in 18k gold.

W, Kodak Jewelers "The Place To Buy Rolex"
i Eipres • Visa • Master Card

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS I STUrVtS/INT

UNION, N ) .

MIDDLESEX MALL. So Pli infit ld, N.I
LEOGEWOOD M l l U Led|t)>o«d, N.I
MORRIS CO. MHL. Msriiitswn, N.I.
WORLD TRIDI CENTER. He* York City |
523 BROADWAY, layannc, N.j.

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

MAKE MON€Y
PRCPAR1NG

INCOM€ TAXES
Enroll in the H&R Block Income Tax Course now

Make money during tax time Comprehensive
course taught by experienced H&R Slock

instructors begins soon m your area
Send for free information

Classes begin Sept. 13th & 14th and will
be held in 15 area locations

7.5 C I U ' s Awarded

H&R BLOCK
UNION COUNTY AREA:
1587 East Second Si,

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
322=2232

NEWARK/IRVINGTON AREA:
938 Broad St,

Newark, NJ. 07012
624=6712

Please send me free information about your
tax preparation course, and how I can make
money.

Name _.,.

Address _ . . . . . . . . . .

City

State _ . . _ Zip

• Phone

CLIP & MAIL -
SP 8-11-82

Ntwf Road, Monmoulh Junction
Nan Jsrwy 06852

Optn 9 til B - Sit. IK IS

• .;. Whether the needs are one, two, up to five
thousand dollars or more, Household Finance is backing people

like Fred who work hard for a better life. With fast,
-cohfMerifcial service. And manageable repayment ^lans.

At Household Finance, we'd like to back you.

Vv HOUSEHOID>!HAHCE CORPOR ATIOH

,
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When you're looking for the best
financial service available, when you're
looking for help -- real,help - in finding
what's just right for you, look no further
than Investors Savings. Our knowledgeable
and fully-trained staff will provide all the
information you'll need with which to make
an intelligent decision, and they'll provide
it in the comfortable, relaxed, and friendly
atmosphere that is Investors.

Whether you are best served by Investing
in a 21/z-year "Small Saver" Certificate, a
Six-Month Savings Certificate, an Individual
Retirement Account that will enable you to
defer taxes now and retire richer later, or
one of many other high-yielding savings
instruments, you'll find it -plus beautiful
gifts to enhance your home -• at Investors.

Because we have it all, you should have-
the best, Investors Savings . . . a sound,
conservative savings institution.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Member F.S.Li.C

HOME OFFICE: 249
EAST ORANGE: 87 ^
FREEHOLD: Highway 9 and ™ _
HILLSIDE: 11SB Liberty Avenui' * • •
IRVINGTDN:<34 Union Avenuev. ^ t i l i l l p

1331 S p r i n g M M M P )
1065 S tuyveOTnt^ i ^^

NAVESINK: Highway 36 and Valft^tSii i
PLAINRELD: 400 Park Avenue /:::^M
SHORT HILLS: The Mall [Upper Leverj «;
SPRINGRELD: 173 Mountari Avwue 1
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS; Highway W * i |

and Warren Avgnut*SSIg
UNION: 977-979 Stuyvesant A^mmm

mmmm

f-H

*W:

!•;•
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social / entertainment / sports / classified this week
Cantor Koenig to serve
at Congregation Israel

Cantor Samuel Koenig of Brooklyn
will serve as chazan at Congregation
Israel of Springfield this year, it was
announced by Dr, Leonard Stralowitz,
congregation president.

Cantor Koenig has served at Con-
gregation Israel every year since 1975

More social news
found on page 5

with the exception of last year. The ser-
vices will be conducted by Rabbi Israel
E. Turner according to the traditional
Hebrew liturgy with English inter-
pretation and readings.

According to EXr. Strulowitz, reserva-
tions for the services are available

Tn i'illilii'ils < h.ut mi n ;

Would you hkc1 Niiiiii1 help in pr
newspaper releases" Wriie
newspaper and ask im- on

\e \ \S Releases

i n I I n s
Tips on

DR. MAXWELL M. KAYE
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION
OF HIS OFFICE

TO
STREETLEVEL

AT
875 BROAD STREET - NEWARK, NJ .

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICES

KENNETH WEYBNCKO.D. HOURS: TELEPHONE

MICHAEL S KAYE 0 D DAILY 8AM 6PM 6 2 2 - 4 4 9 2

MILTON FRANKLIN Q.D, SATURDAY8AM 3 P M 6 2 2 - 5 5 9 2

without charge to seat-holding
members. Othirs may reserve seats at
a moderate charge with reduced rates
for senior citizens,, According to Dr.
Strulowitz, the premanent pews for the
Sanctuary are scheduled for in-
stallation before the High Holy Days,

Preparation for the High Holy Day
services were made by the congrega-
tion's synagogue arrangement commit-
tee, Avi Borenstein and Allen Penn, co-
chairmen, and Rabbi Turner and Dr.
Strulowitz, ex-officio members.

Reservations for the High Holy Day
services may be made at the synagogue
Monday through Thursday from 9 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. or Sundays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling 467=9666.

Singles dance set
A Jewish singles dance for ages 19 to

39 will be held Sunday at B p.m. in the
main ballroom of the Holiday Inn,
Kenilworth. Additional information can
be obtained by calling 797-6877.

Flea market
set Sept, 26

The Livingston School
PTA, Union, will sponsor
an oudoor flea market
Sept. 26 from 10 a.m. to 5

MR. ANDMRS. LEIWANT

Joan Diamond
is married to

MR. ANDMRS. TERHUNE

Miss Benedefti
becomes bride

Masonic Lodge, Morris
Avenue, Union. Rain date
is Oct. 3.

It was announced that
spaces are available on a
"first come, first served
basis," and that vendors
must supply their own
tables.

Additional Information
can be obtained by calling
687.1286 or 964=8468.

Want Ads Work,..
raIlB8«.77(M)

Bruce Leiwant in Springfield

Walter J, Makoc takes great pleasure
in announcing his association of

Jeffrey H, Schillinger
in the practice of family dentistry

41 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, NJ. 07081

Walter j . Makoc D.D.S., F.A.G.D., P.A,
Mon. thru Sat,, Je f f reJfH- Schillinger, D.D.S.
Mon,andThurs. 3 7 0 OOO
evenings

24 hour
emergency
coverage

Joan L. Diamond, former employee
of this paper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris D. Diamond of Millburn, was
married July 1 to Bruce H. Leiwant, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Sidney E, Leiwant of
Verona, formerly of South Orange.

Rabbi Jehiel Orenstein and Rabbi
Herbert Weiner officiated at the
ceremony in the Short Hills, Short Hills,
where a reception followed,

Enid Weisholtz, sister of the bride,
and Vivian Toporek served as matrons
of honor. Honor attendants were Amy
Jayson, sister of the groom, and Audrey
Leiwant, sister in-la'v of the groom,

Alan J. Leiwant served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Peter S,
Leiwant, brother of the groom; Richard
Jayson, brother-in-law of the groom;
Mark Weisholtz, brother-in-law of the
bride, and Jacob Toporek.

Mrs, Leiwant, who was, graduated
from Millburn High School and the
University of Miami, was employed by
Suburban Publishing Corp. She is vice
president and director of the Recruit-
ment Advertising Division of David H,
Block Advertising, Inc., Bloomfield.

Her husband is in the burglar and fire
alarm business.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Bermuda, reside in Spr-
ingfield.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by 4 p.m. Thursday.

Lenore Ann Benedetti, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Renato Benedetti of Spr-
ingfield, was married Apiil 24 to
Gregory E. Terhune, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Quentin E. Terhune of West
Milford.

The Rev, Mr. Cunningham officiated
at the ceremony in First Presbyterian
Church, Springfield. A reception follow-
ed at the Clinton Manor, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Karen Gray of Roselle served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Sharon Newman of North Plainfield
and Joyce Terhune of West Milford,
sister of the groom. Lisa Benedetti and
Denise Benedetti, both of Cranford,
nieces of the brie, served as-junior
bridesmaids.

Rick Sperone of Pine Brook served as
best man. Ushers were Frank Smith of
Palisades Park and John Jakobsen of
Poughkeepsie, brother-in-law of the
groom, Jeffrey Jakobsen of Poughkeep-
sie, nephew of the groom, served as
ring bearer.

Mrs. Terhune, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is employed by the
Defense Contract Administration, Spr-
ingfield.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Rensselaer Polytechic Institute,
is employed by Defense Investigative
Service, Springfield,

The couple, who took a honeymoon
tour of the southern states, reside in
Westfield.

ANNM. BELENETS

Ann Belenets
troth is told

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Belenets of Elston
Drive, Mountainside, and Long Beach
Island, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ann Marie, to
Robert J. Bushek of Andalusia, Pa., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bushek of Corn-
wells Heights, Pa,, and Long Beach
Island.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Clara Maass
School of Nursing, is â  staff nurse at
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Pennsylvania schools, is employed by
the the Bushek Automotive Ser-
vicecenter, Andalusia,

A June 1983 wedding is planned.

Sacred concert
slated Sunday
in Springfield

The Dick Anthony Family will pre-
sent a sacred concert Sunday at 6 p.m.
in Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shun-
pike Road, Springfield. The public is in-
vited to attend free of charge.

Anthony, baritone soloist, organist,
pianist, composer and conductor, also
is a well-known gospel musician, He
has appeared in Christian radio pro-
grams, television, has made records
and has been involved in publishing.
Anthony has a t;onccrt in Carnegie Hall
in New York City and nas appeared in
concerts throughout the United States,
Canada, Kuropcanci the Orient

His wife. JJOftK-. is a concert harpist,
who has appeared on national televi-
sion. Others in the family group are
their daughter, Karvn Laing, a
classical pianist. ;<nH' her husband,
Loren, a violinist with the Fort Worth
Symphony Orchestra and the Texas
Chamber Orchestra

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling the church office at :j7(i-
4351.

Temple invites
new members

Prospective members of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield, are invited to a
membership dance at the temple on
Aug. 28 at f* p.m.

The theme of the event is "The
Endless Summer" and -A-ill feature
music and enlenammenf by disc
jockey Larry Ozone-

Refreshments and drinks- will be
served. Prizes will be awarded.

Temple members and prospective
members can obtain additional infor-
mation by calling the membership com-
mittee at 376-0539.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$0000

7 7 EA.
B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

i86-_566V

WICH

NiceStuff
YOU WON'T

BELIEVE
THIS VALUE!

first quality
new fall
fashion

9 g
$40,00

Poly-filled, lab collar,
2 pockets, zip front,
throe tons design. Sizes
3-M-L.

On sale 8/12
thru 8/14/82

PARSIPPANY
Rl. 46W

Arlington Plaza

Open; Monday.
Tuesday

Wednesday,
—Tftett^wt, aft*—
Saturday W to 6
FRIDAY 10 to 9r n i

CHATHAM
455 Main itraat

63S.SWQ

Tuesdiy,
WednBiday, Friday

and Saturday
to to 6 ~~

THURSDAY W to 9

UNION
1714 Stuyvatant Ave.

687-2312

Tuesday,
Wedntsday, Friday

Saturday
io to e

THURSDAY 10 to 9

NEW PROVIDENCE
584 Central Avenut

464-4130
— -open MOMUay""

Tuesday.
Wedniiday. Friday

&
10 to 6

THURSDAY 10 to f

EAST ORANGE
4! Glcnwood Plaea

672-4196
Bfonday,

Tutsday.
Wednesday, Friday

io to e l
THURSDAY 10 to 9

CHILDREN'S
preschool Opening

2 8 HOUR SALE
Thurs. • Frl. • sat. • AUO l i - i i - i a
SCHOOL SHOE SPECIAL

BUY ONE PAIR
GET ONE FREE
(iqual or less value)

pfomoilorul coupons not
aeeeBfedfer this sale

Select sfvM-BrWien IBM and sups includ
• Foot Tr.nts • lazy Bones • zuiick • Aitsc milt
Life • CUIPZIO ano more other se!eeti>cicmiarem

10 JO-'i. off JiittZSnourjonl

ALL CHILDRINS SHOIS
FIT, AS USUAL, BV OUR
CHiLDRtNS SHOE FITTING SPECIALISTS

f ret parking « Most charges • Tnurs tl! f
41S IprlneHeld Me., Summit

PATRICIA E. MULREANY
CHARLES (CHIP) LEEDY

Miss Mulreany
to be married

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Mulreany of
Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Patricia
Ellen, to Charles Patrick (Chip) Leedy
of Hillside, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Leedy of Springfield.

The future bride and groom were
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield. Miss
Mulreany is employed as a nursing
assistant at Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside.

Her future husband is self-employed
by Soda Service of New Jersey,
Newark.

A summer 1984 wedding is planned.

SWEET CORN
Peaches

Tomatoes
I • Fresh picked
i local sweet corn

; • Old fashioned

! hickory smoked

! hams & bacon

i • Home style pies

• Fresh cider
without
pfese/vatives

• Fruits &
vegetables

• Gourmet foods

• Pure honey &

maple syrup

Open daily 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Route 202,

ftttwwn Mmrrstown 1 Sernirdsville i
SHOP I.o< \I.

AMKSAVK(;,\S
SIIOIMH-RADVKRTISKHS

A.M)SAVK,M()\EY

William A, Freundiich, D.P.M
Surgeon Podiatrist

Associate, American College of Foot Surgeons
Fociialrk Medicine, Spoils Medicine.

Surgery of the Foot

Mti South Street
Newark

589-5900

:i5fl IMeisel Ave
Sppiiigfield

467-4612

Day & evening hours by appointment only.
lleullh Insurance Hrograins Honored

jiu ludinn Mcdkaid und Medicare.

493 Columbut A « * H M , NYC, 212-392-1020 • Ad (tarn* not Included

SIDING
VALUES!

by

IN HOME ESTIMATES

T H E LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW & BAUER ,
ALUMINUMorVINYL
- SIDING

FORJ&OO SQ. FT

ROOFINGLEADIRSGUnERSDOORS
TOmfO^WWtnittTTTI

CARPINTRYRIPUiCEMENTWINDOWS
ALL AT LOW. LOW PRlt iS!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-9278
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cury covers
51-degree span

Thursday, August 12, 1982

The mercury jumped up
and down the ther

.. mosaetsr in July, covering
a 51-degfee spread with a
low point of 46 degrees and
a high almost reaching 100
degrees, according to
weather data collected by
the Cooperative Weather
Station at Union College.

The temperature ex-
tremes were a low of 46
degrees, recorded on July
3, and a high of 97 degrees
on July 18, Neither
temperature, however,
was a record breaker.

The highest July
temperature on record at
the Union station is the 102
degrees reached in 1980
The lowest is 38 degrees,
recorded in 1978. The
Union College station has
been keeping weather
data for the area for the
past 22 years.

The mean temperature
for the month was 73.5
degrees, which is only a
fraction of a degree
warmer than usual. The

BE WISE
SMO»

BUY WISE

i « . i . « U T o y i
MJTOKOIHt HUBS

WMOtCSALE
PRICES

I

month was about one
degree cooler than July of
tost year, wWch had a
mean temperature of 74.9
degrees.

The month was a drier
one than normal for July,
with a total of only 3.7 in-
ches of rainfall—1.2 inches
less than average for the
month. In terms of the
year's accumulation,
though, this area has seen
more precipitation than it
had at this time last year.
The accumulation through
the end of last month was
28.4 inches, compared to
23,3 inches by August 1.
1981, The greatest
precipitation accumula-
tion for the first seven
months of the year occur-
red in 1975, when 39 inches
had collected by mid-
summer.

The 3.7 inches of rain
that fell compares to the
record high July rainfall
of 14 inches in 1975 and the
record low of ,8 inches in
1966, a drought year.

The relative humidity
leached a maximum of 82
percent on July 3—also tht*
coolest day—and a
minimum of 30 percent on
July 4.and 24. The average
relative humidity per day
was 48 percent.

a
"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE

MOSTLY LIKELY,

WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

BUY-WISE
a AUTO PARTS

JOS! iPfciNOF If ̂  D AVt

VAUXHALL lUNPON) N J

Pool Supply
• Chemicals

• Parts
• Service

flO%"of
• ORT.EX-DEL RUE
I CHiMICALS
| withfhiiia

Del Rue
0.64 North Aw., GarwMd

9-6 duly, 91 Sunday

789-OSOO

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?
Then you should start Dr. Tooshi's HIGH FIBER DIET

AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM, No package foods,
pills, appetite depressors, high protein diet or measuring
and counting of calories are involved. It is just balanced
foods that you can l>»e on ail your life. You can lose up to
25 pounds in just one month.

t-Qfl A P P O I N T M E N T C A L L ;

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
Springfield 467-5531

Bayonne 437-2258

TIPTOP CARPET
CLEANING & INSTALLATIONS

379-6770

Solid Brass Gifts
Wealth of Services

from the Money Tree.'
You'll find a wealth of services plus an exciting, new selection of FREE solid brass
gifts for savers when you visit your neighborhood Berkeley Federal Money Tree.

FREE
Berkeley Federal's exclusive international collection of
solid brass gifts is waiting for you! Come to your neigh-
borhood Money Tree and choose any of these treasures
from around the world, or $20 in cash, fret when you
make the following deposits: $5,000 or more in t Berkeley
Federal 2V*-Year, 3ft-Year, or Tax-Saver Certificate;
$7,500 or more in a 91-Day Certificate; or $10,000 or more
in a 6-Month Certificate,

A. Set of 3 Planters

B, Brass & Wood/Tray
with Table

D, Bulova "Gold
Piece" Clock

E, Umbrella Stand

F. Pair of Candlesticks

G. Pair of Cranes

H. Serving Tray

may be s S t L t e d Accessi f d l " ̂  b a 9 e d uP°n availability;" P f ' S ibecome unavallabie, compare items may be s S t L t e d Accessories nof deluded

6-Month
. Certificate

$10,000 Minimum Deposit

91-Day ,
Certificate

$7,500 Minimum Deposit
Certificate

$1,000 Minimum Deposit

3V2Year
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

Federal regulations prohibit
interest rFiii^t * ^ m = ,™ ~ _ -i ~

Tax-Saver
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit
DEPOSITS ARE INSURED TO 5100,000 BY T H E P.S .U .G.

c o m p o u n d i n g of interest on 6-Month and 91-Day Cer t i f i ca tes . To a t ta in fu l l annual yield, pr incipal and
sr a ful l year. Tax-Saver a n d Ret i rement Accoun t Cer t i f i ca tes must be held to matur i ty for tax benefit regula-
s for early w i t h d r a w a l on al l ce r t i f i ca tes

M N.O.W.
Checking

S50 Minimum Deposit

Hot Line
Call Toll-Free
800-6721934

Call Toll-Free for up-to-the-
rates and^'Smart Money" s e ^
from the Berkeley Money Tree!

hinh

PHARMACY
"Our main concern

is your health!
Rotwrt/lllppone, RP.

COURTEOUS SERVICE
FRfiC DELIVERY

•MiimMw«r.fM'
Specializing in all your
pharmaceutical needs,..

Where the smart money GROWS

Savings and Loan
i 5 5 f Mil^urn Ave. • 487-2730



Baumgartner stops Montville, 6-2
Thursday, August 12,1912 — 9

Six is the Magic Number for Post 228
By RON BRANDSDORFER

Pressure? What pressure?
Just because they know they have to win six straight

games to stay alive in the state's American Legion baseball
tournament, don't think Springfield Post 228 is hanging on
the brink of elimination. On the contrary, Coach Harry
Weinerman and Co. kind of like the position they're in,

"As one of our players said after we lost to Saddle Brook
and then came back to win our next two," Weinerman
related, "eight seemed like a lot, but six victories don't
seem like so many."

So six is suddenly Post 228's Magic Number, Six more vie-
lories in a row and Springfield is the 1982 New Jersey
American Legion champion. One loss and the long summer
season is over.

The players are obviously aware of the situation,
"This team has never lost a game it has had to win,"

Weinerman said proudly,..and confidently, "And now they
have to win every one. The kids believe they can win the
state championship, I don't have to motivate or pump them
up."

The Legion has a way of doing that for itself. For exam-

ple, the tourney began with a 7-1 victory over Rutherford,
as John Baumgartner and Fran Broskoskie split the pit
ching duties.

But a 4-0 loss to Saddle Brook followed, as Bob Sudo no hit
the Legion and drove in all four runs with a pair of two-run
triples down the right field line. And those were the only hits
allowed by Dayton trio Jeff Kopyta, Doug Torborg and
Larry Zavodny,

"Sudo was the best pitcher we've seen all year," said
Weinerman of the Glassboro State College ace. "He didn't
have an overpowering fastball, but he had a great curve
And he didn't throw a pitch above the waist all night,"

That loss really put the pressure on Post 228 in the double
elimination tourney. One more loss and the season would bo
over.

"That made the task what I might call impossible,
Weinerman said, "We knew we would have to win eight
straight games to win the state title."

"We got together," he continued, "and I told the kid;, to
search deep, stay together and believe in themselves, And
if they did that, I felt we still could be in the state finals,"

So far, Weinerman's prediction looks pretty good. Post
22B bounced back from the loss to Saddle Brook by pounding

Kearny, 12-1, as Frank Gagliano and Torborg combined
their pitching talents. Springfield broke open a 11 game
with a six-run inning and added five more before it was all
over, as dependable David Crane- who, as Springfield's on
ly catcher, has been behind the plate 19 straight
games pounded a key triple and Pat Esemplare had a U-4
day.

Post 228 felt awfully confident entering Tuesday night's
showdown with Montville, since John Baumgartner (15-0-1
in Legion play) was on the mound. And as usual, Baumgart-
ner came through with a victory, allowing just four hits,
fanning nine and fighting his way through nine walks.

"It was just a great win for us," Weinerman said. "It was
an additional step in the direction we want to go—the state
finals."

Center fielder Tom Ard enjoyed a big, big day when Post
228 needed it most. The Seton Hall Prep star pounded a tri-
ple, double and single and drove in three runs. Also driving
in runs were Baumgartner, Dave Roche and Vin Cocchia,

The big inning was the fifth, as Springfield broke open a
tight 2-2 ballgame. Cocchia singled in a run and Ard follow-
ed with a two-run double. Baumgartner's RBI single

brought Ard around and Post 228 was a bit closer to the
finals,

"We just did a lot of good, good things in that ballgame,"
Weinerman said.

Most important, perhaps, was Post 228's laid-back ap-
proach to the big game

"After the game, the Montville coach came over to me
and said that before the game, he knew his team was in
trouble," said Weinerman, whose Legion team took part in
the state tourney a year ago. "He saw our kids calmly
loosening up on the side and he saw his own kids all uptight.
There's nothing like a bit of experience,"

Which is a big advantage for Post 228 as it goes down the
final stretch. Weather permitting, Springfield was slated to
play a game last night against either Wayne or Bloomfield
and was slated to come back with either Saddle Brook or
Paterson tonight. A victory this evening would mean a
berth in the Final Four and a chance to pitch Baumgartner
again on Saturday The finals would be Sunday, and Post
228 would need two straight victories against an undefeated
foe to claim the state title

"We'd love to do it," Weinerman said.
It's still possible.

Schaedel sets pool record

Sharks knock off Cedar Grove
For the first time in 15 years, Spr-

ingfield's swimming team beat Cedar
Grove in the New Jersey Recreation
Swim League, 232-166,

The big star was Jennifer Schaedel,
who set a new pool record in the girls' 9
and 10 breaststroke of 23,70,

In the freestyle events, Matt Magee
(38,08), Eileen" Haws (35.25) and Hal
Levine (28.94) took first place blue rib-
bons in their age groups. Second place
winners were Dana Magee, Andrew
Broad, Debbie Kornfeld, Walter,
Boraczek, Lainie Levine, Dee Stearns,
Jon Simon, Dawn EJelia and Greg
Lalevee.

Dana Magee and Andrew Broad each
took second place in the 8 and under
backstroke. Debbie Kornfeld missed
first place by .4 seconds in the 9 and 10
backstroke, while Mark Priebracha
was first for the boys. In the 11 and 12
backstroke, Kate Oxx was first in 45.39,
Danielle DiPalma placed third and Ray
Foley was second for the boys. Fran
Boraczek (42.65), Joey DiPalma
(45.26), Lori Smith (46,23) and Bill Cieri
(38.55) each took first place in their age
groups.

In the breaststroke, Lisabeth Hart
and Andrew Broad each took first
places. Mark Priebracha had a first

place finish in the nine and 10
breaststroke and Steve Marcus was
third, Danielle DiPalma (48.70) was
first and Matt Magee was second in the
11 and 12 breaststroke.

In the 13 and 14 breaststroke, Halee
Arnold (43.62) was first and Jon Simon
was second for the boys. Eileen Haws
(43.28) and Dominick . Giovannone
(36,95) both were first in the IS to 17
breaststroke,

Kathy Fanning took a first in the 10
and under butterfly in 20,69 and Kris
McLear was third. Danny LaMorges
was second for the boys, Kate Oxx
(46.42) and Rusty Simon (45,19) took
first in the 11 and 12 group and Amy
Sehramm was second for the girls with
her best time of the summer.

In the 13 and 14 butterfly, Dee Stearns
and Robert Kolmel both took second
place, Lori Smith was second in the 15
to 17 butterfly and Hal Levine (32,59),
Glenn Aitelli and Tony Delia made it l-
2-3 for the boys.

In the relays, Jason Poindexter, Matt
Magee, Danny LaMorges and Greg
Gomes took first in 1:32.12 in the 12 and
under medley. In the 13 to 17 medley,
Joey DiPalma, Dominick Giovannone,
Greg Lalevee and Robert Kolmel were
first in 2:39,55, The boys 13 to 17

freestyle relay of Jon Simon, Glenn
Aitelli, Robert Kolmel and Hal Levine
alsowonin2:03,12.

Then in the last meet of the summer,
Springfield lost to Florham Park, 2i:i-
177. despite taking 17 first-place rib-
bons.

Dana Magee was second and Chris
Schwarzbek third in the 8 and under
freestyle. Debbie Kornfeld had her best
time for second place in the nine and 10
freestyle and Danny LaMorges was se-
cond for the boys. Lainie Levine (36,77)
and Matt Magee (39.48) both took first
in the 11 and 12 freestyle.

Dee Stearns missed first place by .6
seconds and Jon Simon was third for
the boys in the 13 and 14 freestyle. In the
15 to 17 freestyle, Lori Smith was se-
cond and Tony Delia took a first place
in 30.06.

In the backstroke, Eddie Fanning
(46.90) and Marie Ann Branco (41.17)
took first-place blue ribbons in their age
groups, while second-place finishers
were Andrew Broad, Janin Netschei t,
Mark Priebracha, April Peterson and
Joey DiPalma,

Lisabeth Hart and Andrew Broad
both were second in the 8 and under
breaststroke, and Janis Netschert was
second and Mark Priebracha missed

first place by ,8 seconds in the nine to 10
group. In the 13 to 14 breaststroke,
Halee Arnold (43.69) took first place
and Jon Simon was third for the boys.

In the 10 and under butterfly, Debbie
Kornfeld (21.68) was first and Kathy
Fanning was third, Danny LaMorges
was second for the boys, Amy
Sehramm missed second place by one
second and Eddie Fanning and Rusty
Simon went 1-2 in the 11 to 12 butterfly.

Dee Stearns missed first place by ,2
seconds and Joey DiPalma (43,65) and
Robert Kolmel took first and second
place in the 13 to 14 butterfly.

Rusty Simon, Greg Gomes, Chris
Swanstrom and Ray Foley came in first
in 1:14.45 in the 12 and under boys'
freestyle relay. Then in the boys' 13 to
17 freestyle relay, Robert Kolmel,
Glenn Aitelli, Tony Delia and Jon
Simon were first in 2:08.56.

The Springfield Sharks compiled a 5-6
record for the 1982 summer season.

Tennis team rolls
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment's junior tennis team warmed up
for the upcoming New Jersey State
Youth Tennis Tournament at Rutgers
University by shutting out North Plain-
field, 8-0, at Dayton Regional last week.

Springfield Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASg TAKE NOTICE that the
following actions were taken at the
Regular Meeting of the planning
Board of the Township of Spr-
ingfield held on Tuesday, August 3,
1915 at 8:30 P /V\ prevailing time in
the Council Chambers of the
Municipal Building.

Application No 2 82, Brevine Con
ifruetlon. Summit Road, Block 177
/ Lot 3 for Preliminary Plat for
Subdivision has been carried over
to the next regular meeting of the
Planning Board.

Application N0.M2-S, Bvangel
Baptist Church, Shunpike Road,
Block 94 / Lot 14 for Preliminary
and Final Site Plan Review has
been withdrawn.

Application No 10 82 S, Dr. M
Kern«r and Dr, J, Levinjori, 2J
Morris Avenue, Block 26 / Lot 21 for
Preliminary and Final Site Plan
Review and Variance has been ad
journed fo the next regular meeting
of the Planning Board

Application No,11 83$. Mr, and

Mrs. K i l l , 264 South Springfield
Avenui, Block 126 / Lot 31 for a
Conditional Use Approval and
Variance ha» been adjourned to the
next regular meeting ot the Plann
Ing Board.

Application No, i !82S, Universal
Tool, 115 Victory Road, Block 8D /
Lots 42 and A3 for Frejirninary and
Final Site Plan Review and
Variance has been adjourned to the
next regular meeting of the Plann
ins Board

Application No,l3-12S, Gina Cor-
poration, 3 Hillside Avenue, Block
111 / Lets 14, 15, 14 for Preliminary
and Final Site Plan Review and
Variance has been adjourned to the
next regular meeting of the Plann
ing Board.
Walter Kozub
Administrative Officer
Planning Board
Township of Springfield
1J8247 Sprinofield Leader. August

12, mi
(Fee: 111.551

TOWNSMIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF
UNION

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THB TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINOFIELD, CHAPTER 17
• ZONING SICTION 12,4, FLOOD
PLAIN REGULATIONS

WHEREAS, an updated study
has been recently concluded by the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency for the Township of 5pr
Ingfield, which study has resulted
in the adoption of up dated Flood
Insurance Rate Maps and Flood
Boundary Floodway Maps.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Township Commit
tee of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, at follows

SECTION I AMENDMENT
CHAPTIR 17, Section 13,4, Flood

Plain Regulation', Section 12 & of
the Zonfno, Ordinance of the

Mountainside Public Notice.
SUMMARY OR SYNOPSISOF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF l f i l AUDIT REPORT OF
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDl AS RIOUIRBD BY N.J.S, MA;$•?

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS
Cash, Investments and

Prepaid Debt Service
Taxes, Assessments, Liens and

Utility Charges Receivable
Prospective Assessments Funded
Property Acquired for Taxes

AssMsed Value
Accounts Receivable
Fixed Capital Utility
Deferred Charges to Future

Taxation.General Capital
Deferred Charge! to R»venue

of Succeeding Years
TOTAL ASSETS

LiABiLTiES, RISIRVES AND
FUND BALANCE

Bonds and Notes Payable
Improvement Authoriiatlon
Other LiabiHies and Special Funds
Amortiiatienof Debt of Fixed Capital

Acquired or Authorized
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable
Fund Balance

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE

DECEMBER 11,1M1

SI

2

a
12

1

,152,642.43

157,439.58
73,332.52

3.175.00
78,106 41

347,046.17

,491,717.41

,304,359 79

,104,000.00
475,355 02
104,489,39

101.0U 17
157,159,02

,253,610,19

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE

IN FUND B A L A N C E - C U R R E N T FUND
YEAR 1911
$404,554,00

1,425,141.88

79,290.74

RIVENUEANBOTHER INCOME REALIZED
Fund Balance Utilized
Miscellaneous From Other Than

Local Property Tax Levies
Collection of Delinquent Taxes

and Tax Title Liens
Collection of Current Tax Levy

Total income
EXPENDITURES

Budget Exptndifures;
Municipal Purposes

County Taxes
Local and Regional School Taxes
I ntirf uiifl Loans Made
Other Expenditures

Total Expenditures
Less: Expenditures to be Raised

by Future Taxes
Total Adjusted Expenditures

Excess In Revenu«
Fund Balanee, January 1

Less: Utilization as Anticipated
Revenue

Fund Balanee, Decemb*r 31

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COMPARATIVE STATIMINT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE

IN FUND BALANCI - SWIMMINO POOL UTILITY FUND
RBVENUB AND OTHER INCOME RBALIZEO YEAR 1W1

Fund Balanee^Utillied
Membtrshlp Fees
Mlseellaneous From Other Than

Membership Fe#4_: ii^'Tjy'lu
Total Income WiyMl-BL

EXPINDITURIS

Deferred Charges and Statutory

$1,403,670,18

06,954 36
4,100.00

3,175.00
90.704.44

347,046.17

!,442,050.00

fcfr
SI,743,000.00

841,208.42
538,835.00

217,044-17
151,947 81
996,901,54

YEAR 1910
1400,000 00

1,164,328.10

63,752,19

YEAR lfiO
9,272.50

81,937.00

157,740.00
9,400

23,412,50

Excess In Revenue
FundSilsnee;

Balance, January 1

Decreased by:
UtlfUtd by Swimming Pool
Operating Budget

Fund Balance, December 31

RECOMMENDATIONS ... . -_
I. That continued effort be made to eoilect all old accounts receivable and if deemed uncollectible that they b«

"Tha t 3 l ? • » * ! • r t t h e State of New j f r j ey be promptly remitted,

-Si ̂ R F ) f f i t f t S £ r t W ^ - M ^ W to the r^m^nem by th.ioth^RF)f f i t f tS£r tW^-M^W to the
TMf'the fMffle flcfce* eontrol book be currently maintained

wmmJUntoi fflffWe ealenSr year lW1,™hl* report of audit submitted by Suplte, dooneyh Company,
a"Aeeounfantsafid CtrttHtd PufiMe Accountants, Is on file at fhe Borough Clerk's office

by any intorMtatf ptmm.

ntoi fflfWe ealen y
ffilelpa"Aeeounfantsafid Ct
InipeSfa by any intorMtatf pt
l»rKl

Township of Springfield entitled
"Flood Plain Regulations", and
commonly known as the "Flood
Damage Prevention Ordinance ",
and specifically the portion of the
Flood Damage Prevention Or
dinance entitled'Sectlon 111
General Ordinances, Subsection ,20
Basis for Establishing the Areas of
Special Flood Hazard" Is amended
to read as follows:

'The areas of special flood
hazard identified by the Federal In-
surance Adminstration through a
scientific study and engineering
report entitled the "Flood Study for
the Township of Springfield, New
Jersey" and dated February 2, 1?«J
with accompanying Flood In-
surance Maps (Map revision date 1-
212) and Flood Boundary • Flood-
way maps, as prepared by the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency, are hereby adopted by
reference and declared to be part of
this Ordina net,"

SECTION I I : REPEAL
Any Ordinance or portion of any

Ordinance which is inconsistent
with the terms of this Ordinance Is
repealed to the extent of the incori
sistency.

SECTION I I I : SEVERABILITY
If any word, phrase or clause of

this Ordinance shall be adludged
unconstitutional or invalid, such
ludgement shall not effect, impair
or invalidate the remainder
thereof.

SECTION IV; EFFECTIVE
DATE

This Ordinance is to take effect
immediately upon passage and
publication in accordance with the
law.

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby
certify that the foregoing ordinance
was introduced for first reading at
a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Spr
ingfield in the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, held on Tues
day evening, July 13, 1982, and that
said ordinance shall be submitted
for consideration and final passage
lit a regular meeting of said
Township Committee to be held on
August 24, 1*M, In the Springfield
Municipal Building at 0:00 P.M., at
wvhich time and place any person or
persons intJresfed therein isilil be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance. Copy is
posted onlhe j jul letin board in the
office of the Township Clerk. The
purpose of this hearing is to ratify
the action of the Townsnip Commit
lee taken on July 23, 1982
ARTHUR H BUBHRER
Township Clerk

128384 Springfield Leader, August
12, 1982

(Fee: 120 70)

Triple winners shine
in local track meet
Triple winners were the

heros in last week's ninth
annual Track and Field
Day at Meisel Field,

Under the direction of
Recreation Department
head Joseph Rapuano,
playground director
Joseph Blanda, Dayton
coach Bill Jones and Bill
Bjorstad, the meet
fea tured ta len ted
youngsters from all the
Springfield parks and
playgrounds.

And a number of future
track stars shined the
brightest in the meet.

In the bantam division,
for example, exciting Dan-
ny Marcus won the 60-yard
dash, the 100-yard dash
and the long jump, while
second places went to
Gregory Bauer, Robert
Hunter and Brendan Mid-
dleton. Other ribbon win-
ners were John Cutallo
and Greg Gebauer,

In the midget division,

Dana Magee dominated
the girls' action with first
place finishes in the 60 and
100 yard dashes and the
long jump, Anthony Cohen
won the same triple in the
boys' section, although he
was closely pursued by
Pat Conte, who collected
three seconds,

Steven Marcus owned
the junior division, winn-
ing the 100-yard dash and
the long jump and teaming
with Kristin McLear to
grab first in the mixed 200-
meter relay. In the girls'
section, Kelly Hartman
won the 100-yard dash and
the long jump and then
teamed with Paolo Conte
for a second place finish in
the relay, Conte also won
several other ribbons.

And in the intermediate
division, Richard Kot cap-
tured a triple: 100 and 200
yard dashes and the long
jump. Elizabeth Pabst
also had a terrific day.

Mountainside
Public Notice
NOTlCETOeREDITORS

ESTATE OF S T A N L E Y
SHRANK, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of HOSi
MARIE SINNOTT, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the i th
day of Augu*t, A.D., 1982, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Administratrix of the estate of said
deceased, notice is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to ex
dibit to the subscriber under oath or
af f i rmat ion their claims or
demands against the estate of said
deceased within (ix months from
date of said order, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting, or
recovering the same against the
subscriber

Barbara Shrank
Administratrix

William S. Singer Attorney
i l Grove St
Somervfile, N J.0B874
1J82S4 Mountainside Echo. August
U, 1982

(Fee;tA,72)
BOROUGH OF

MOUNTAINSIDE
TAKE NOTICE on the ninth day

sf August the Zoning Board of Ad
juitment of In* Borough of Maun-
tainsidt after public hearing took
action on the following application

Worldwide Tr»v#f Inc. (Sub
i ld l . ry of Elb Holding), Inc.), 1135
Royfe 12. Block JJC, Lot la-A and
16-D, fo operate a travel agency
Granted.

Determination by %ald Board of
Adjustment has been filed In the of
flee at Mid Board at fhe Beroggh
Hall, and 1$ available for *n
spectlofi,-
ATyeeM.Pserneneki
Secretary
12HM Mountainside Echo, August

(Fe«! UM)

Springfield Public Notice
- - TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTYOF UNION
AN ORDINANCg TO AMEND THE REVISED GENERAL OR-

DINANCES OF THB TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD, CHAPTER VIII .
TRAFFIC, SCHIDUL i XVI^NO RIGHT TURN ON RED;

BE IT OR DA IN EO by the Township Committee of the Township of Spr
ngfield. County of Union and State of New Jersey as follows

lECTION I; AMENDMENTS
Chapter I , Schedule XVI, No Right Turn On Red Is hereby amended to

nclude the following described location
INTERSECTION RIOHT TURN ON RED PROHIBITED
South Springfield Avenue »From northwest bound Hillside
and Hillside Avenue Avenue to northeast bound South

Springfield Avenue between
^ 7 00a.m and 7:00pm. Monday

through Friday
SECTION I I , SEVERABILITY
If any word, phrase or clause of this Ordinance shall be adjudged un

constitutional Or invalid, such judgement shall not effect, impair or in
val idate the remainder thereof

SECTION I I I : REPEAL
Any Ordinance or portion of any Ordinance which is not consistent with

the terms of this Ordinance is repealed to the? extent of the inconsistency
SECTION IV; EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance is to take effect immediately upon passage and pgblica

tion in accordance with the law.
I, Arthur H, Buehrer, do hereby certify that the foregoing ordinanc*

was introduced for first reading a! a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Springfield in the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, August 10, 1982, and that
•aid ordinance shall be submitted for consideration and final passage at a
•egglar meeting of said Township Committee to be held on Auggst 24,
1982, in Ihe Springfield Municipal Building at 8:00 P.M., af which time
and place any person or persons interested therein will be given an oppor
'unity to be heard concerning said ordinance. Copy is posted on the
julletin hoard In the office of the Township Clerk
ARTHUR H,BUEHRER
Township Clerk
128280 Springfield Leader, August 12, 1*82

(Fee. J16.80)

Ads Work...
rall6Mfi-77U4l

BUSINESS DiKECTORY
RAPIDREFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS BY

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371.5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY •
YOUR SAVINGS

CMf VPOiJTIhp Mulli taint Cliftj DtllW

Authoriied
SALES SERVICF PARTS

TRUCKS U£EDCARb

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

Around the playgrounds
It was another busy week of fun

and games for local youngsters at
the township's playgrounds,

COHN PARK
On Wednesday, Cohn Park

welcomed Dayton coach Bill Jones,
who coached the children on their
running. According to Karen
Teltsher, outstanding runners were
Kristin McLear, Bobby Leiszner and
Anthony Cohen. After the workout,
the children had a chocolate chip
cookie party.

Friday's track meet was a great
success for Cohn Park children.
Ejana Magee won three blue ribbons
for coming in first place in the stan-
ding long jump, eoyard dash and the
100-yard dash, while Kristin McLear
also won a ribbon for the 60- and 100-
yard dash.

On Monday, the children had a
party. The participants were Chris
Lalevee, Karen and Patty Ziemian,
MaryAnn McCarthy, Bobby
Leiszner, Katie Dougherty, Dana
Magee, Andrew Broad, David
Broad, Susie and Chrissy Heelan,
Debbie Malamud and Sayaka Yoda.

And on Tuesday, the children
played tag, kickball"; Spud and steal-
the-bacon.

Future events include a pizza par-
ty and much more,

IRWINPARK
Throughout the past week, the

children at Irwin Park have enjoyed
a variety of activities. In particular,
the children have become interested
in board games. Besides daily
games of kickball, Lynne Dahmen,
Vinnie and Pat Conte have been
playing "Hi-Q" to test their in-
telligence. Participating children in-
cluded Paola, Vinnie and Pat Conte,
Eric Gruszecki and Lynne Dahmen,
while Anthony Cohen enjoyed play-
ing the game "Carrers." Lynne
Dahmen has remained undefeated
in the game all week. Also this week,
park leader Amy Lauton was unable
to overcome the skill of Anthony
Cohen and lost eight games of nok-
hockey.

The children took part in a
scavenger hunt, and the winning
team was Lynne Dahmen and An-
drea Stein, with Alan Gross and Josh
Bloom finishing in second place.

The children look forward to a
nok-hockey tournament, three-
legged races and a pizza party.

DENHAMPARK
Denham Park has been busy with

various activities. Recently the
children enjoyed a kickball game.
The teams were Keith Babiarz,
Steven and Daniel Marcus against
Kristin Franko, John Catallo and
Kathy Edwards, Later in the game.
Matt Nittoly replaced Kristin
Franko. Keith, Steven and Daniel
won the game with a score of 9-6.

In a game of nok-hockey, Matt Nit-
toly beat Daniel Marcus, 20-14.
Backgammon was played by Steven
Marcus and park leader Valery
Peterson,

Each child showed his or her
talents by making forts out of popsi-
cle sticks. The talented boys includ-

ed John Catallo, Gregg Gebaver,
Robert Hunter and Brendon and
Michael Middleton. Finishing
touches were added to the forts with
paint.

At a pizza party, the hungry eaters
were Robert Hunter, Shannon Far-
rel, John Catallo, Brendon and
Michael Middleton, and Sarah and
Keith Babiarz.'

ALVINPARK
The past week at Alvin Park in-

cluded many fun activities, reports
Mari Ann Boogar. Alvin Park's an-
nual Pet Show brought many
beautiful animals to the playground.
First place winners included Jaime
Feeley's dog, Brandy; Tommy
Fazio's cat, Mai Tai; and Ryan
Feeley's cat, Baby. Those pets com-
ing in second place included Joey
Fasolo's fish, Ned, Ted, Zed, and
Fred; Samantha Martin's parakeet,
Pete; and P.J, Martin's hamster.
Weasel. Third place winners includ-
ed Cheryl MeSweeney's cat.
Mousey, and Joshua Autenright's
dog, Marcus.

Alvin Park also held a Hobby
Show. Tommy Fazio was the overall
winner with his outstanding rock col-
lection.

Alvin Park's aspiring artists are
continuing to produce masterpieces.
Future artists include Heather and
Megan Smith, Tara Mcnair,
Caroline Guerrero and Sara and
Rebecca Yorn.

Future events at Alvin Park in-
clude obstacle races and an Unbirth-
day Party,

CHISHOLM PARK
On Monday, Chisholm Park had a

Bubble-Gum Blowing Contest, ac-
cording to Billy Bjorstad and Debbie
Scelfo. In the 5-7 age group, Jeff
Apgar came in first place for the
largest bubble, Missey Colello was
second and Pat Pan was third. Pan
also came in first place for the
smallest bubble, Amy Wishnie was
second and Lauren Wishnie was
third.

In the 8-10 groups, Leo Gravina
was first for the largest bubble and
Sean Weinerman was second. In the
11-15 age group, Jason DeLorme was
first for the largest bubble, Staci
Weinerman was second, and Liz
Pabst was third, Lenny Saia, Dana
Williams and Chuck Saia also par-
ticipated in the event.

On Tuesday, the park had a
Pretzel-Eating Contest, Leo Gravina
came in first with a time of 1:15,
Nick Cataldo was second, Liz Pabst
was third and DeJohn Cataldo was
fourth. After the contest, the
children had arts and crafts, Liz
Pabst, Leo Gravina and Jason
E^eLorme made tissue paper
flowers,

ARTS AND CRAFTS
Chisholm Park made Oecoupage

pictures, reports Sondra Nieman.
Children participating were Jason
DeLorme, Staci and Sean Weiner-
man, Nikki Miller, Chris Calabrese,
Trace Calabrese, Patty Pan, Hilary
Raj and Liz Pabst,

Healtti
By SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.D,

DRY SOCKET

Normally, fallowing the ex-
traction of a tooth, the wound in
the jaw usually heals within a
few days without complica-
tions. However, in every life,
there is always an exception.
One of those rare complications
that can follow an extraction is
known as a dry socket.

As the name (dry socket) im-
plies, the clot that normally
forms shortly after the tooth
removal, fails to develop or is
lost. This leaves a bare and un-
protected socket exposed to
bacteria, saliva and food
debris. The lining of the;socket
is sensitive and when bared to
this irritating environment, a
great deal of pain can develop.

About all that can be done is
to keep the area as clean as

possible and the patient as com-
fortable as possible with
medication and place an
anesthetic dressing into the
open socket until nature
develops a protective covering
forjhe exposed socket.

The reason why a dry socket
forms is not fully known, Some
believe it results from a rapid
bacteri,al action, others
because of a fault in the blood
clotting mechanism.

A public service to promote
better dental health. From the
office of: SEAN T, FENTON,
D.M.D. 134 Elmer Street,
Westfield, Phone: 232-2652.



Thuf Mtoy, August 12,1M3

BENSON&HEDGES
100̂

A V E N U E - - E W V O R K

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

BENSON & HEDGES
Warning, The Surgeon General Has Determined
Tnat Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mg " la r ' '



686-7700 Classified
"[ hijr-.doy. \'i. I'-•

686-7700
HELP WANTED

BANKING

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

We arc seeking a recent
college graduate OR an
experienced Individual for
genera! accounting func
tions including prepara
tion of monthly financial
statements, regulatory
reports, general ledger
reconciliations j , analysis

WORD
PROCESSING

We are seeking an ex
periericed dictaphone
typist to work In our Word
Processing Department in
Summit: IBM Mag Card
experience helpful, but
will consider training. Rt>
quires excellent gram
mer, spelling 8. puricfiiiiori
skills

PAYROLL
CLERK

conscientious organized
person to assist with
payroll Must be detail
oriented, have apptifude
tor fitjures 81 goad typing
Familiarly with ADP
systems

STATISTICAL
TYPIST

opening in the Trust
Department for a good
typist who feels ccimfor
table w i t h s ta t is t ica l
work Will type estate t.
trust accountings, lax let
ters, etc

CLERICALS
Good office skills, Mgnt
typing, & knowledge of
figures. Some experience

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

Upkeep of Bank property
including Buildings 8.
g r o u n d s , p r o v i d i n g
general services Position
requires heavy l ifting

For information please
call our Personnel Dept

100 industrial Rd
Berkeley Heights, N J

Equal (JPRty. Emp AA.'f

AVON
KIDS GOING

BACK TO SCHOOL
Now you've got the extra time to i
earn extra money selling Avon.
And flexiBle hours mean you're ;
home when your kids are. No ex- ]
perience required. Call today for
details:

ESSEX COUNTY
736-2866

UNION COUNTY
351-33W!

Advnrtisine Specialty
Sales

Super growth potential in an in
dustry that THRIVES during an
economic climate. Only serious
professional oriented in
dividuals will be considered.
Male or female Protected ter
rifories. Sales experience
preferred but will train. Call for
Appt.

King Advertising Inc.
688-1924

ARTIST
Paste up art ist wanted for full
t ime position with small medical
publisher* In union. Abi l i ty to
spec type and produce tight,
neat mechanicals essential:
Knowledge of design helpful:
Call Sara, at 686 4559.

CRUISE SHIP J O B !
All occupations: Oreaf income
potential For information call
312 7^1 9780 Dept. 2678. Phone
call refundable:

CUSTODIAN couple for Subur
ban Synagogue Live in apt. on
premises. Good working cond.,
salary open, weekdays 371 7550.

Appliance Repairs 26

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Washers, dryers, dishwashers,
ranges, M6 3722, 3S4 0040,

JOHN'S FRIGIDAIRE
Washer t, Refrigerator Service

SAVE1H
3752299,1 a.m. 11 p.m., 7days

Clothes Poles 31
C O N S E R V E P R E C I O U S
BNpROYi Clothes poles for
1,2,3, Story homes. All steel, 354-
iJit (shop) 3S1079J or 1I2»MJ
eves.

Carpentry 32
ALTERATIONS Additions,
roofing, repairs. Reasonable
rates. No iob too small. Free est,
Vti_mi, after 6, 763 8779,

Bcllis Construction
AM type carpentry work done.
Also roofing h aluminum siding.
Small |obs my specialty. Free
estimates. Mike, 4II-443J,

Experienced Carpenters In
all alterations 8. repairs,

deck I, Basement finishing.
Freeelflmatei, 277 3031.

OOBEINWALD 1 * " "
Carpenter ContrictorJ

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully insured,
estimates given 6§I 2fI4. Small
lobs,

IMPROVE YOUR HOMI WITH
GIL AH types of carpentry
gone,No |ob to big or small, 964-
iS«4,964-3575.

Carpet 4 Rug Cleaning 33

LARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. 6x
perleneed. Call Andy,

754 4111

Clean Up Service 37
HOME CLEANING

Pregrimi for people on the 90,
Executive ! • Professions! Home
Car*. Inc., 245-1945.

Dog Grooming 31
MIKES classy canine boutique.
Expert grooming, of small
breeds. Men.- Fri,, » 4:30, Sat, 9
S. Pin* Aye,, Union, 6B7-8431.

40
3 , JIIRTH P A V I N G —

Driveways e. Curbing, Parking
Ueti, Pf»e Estimate. Insured,

M7M14

HELP WANTED

CLERK
Internationallty known
Northern N j manufai
turer of fine quality
jewelery seeks an in
dividual to assist office
supervisor With clerical
duties possibly will in
elude record keeping,
telephone contact with
sales reps & filing Com
pany paid benefits Conve
men! to transportation
ami on premises parking
Please o i l PERSONNEL
for rippt.

621-8716

HELP WANTED

CLERK TYPIST
Leading consumer pro
ducts company, has im
m e (J i ,1 t o p o s i t i o n s
avai lable for an n i
perienced typist PossiOly
will include extensive fyp
ing 8, figure work, phone
contact wjth sales reps, 4,
f i l ing. C o m p a n y p ri i d
benefits. Convenient to
trfinsportaion Free com
pany_ on premises park
incj Ploase call PERSON
NEL for appt

621-8716

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
We* .fire looking tar an in
dividual to aisist our vP
rriiirkpfing 8. enyineerinp
with sctrpf. i r i . i l & ad
ni in i^ f r i i f lv f .ir.siqnmenfs
Sfpno & Typing involved
Good L om frt u n i r ̂  t i on &
organtZiiTron >i b i! i t • n ̂
Ssi i i ry commensurate
wi th i • is p e r i! > n t c. P u il
benefits ptickaup. Send
resume w i 'h saitiry rn
quirements fg Class1 BOfc
4 7 6 0, Su b u r b a n
Publishing, 1291 STgvfisanT
Avr s union.

( 1 K K K TYPIST
EXPERIENCED. Part time.
Good benefits Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union office Call Mrs Bender,
964 5950

CLERK TYPIST
Opportunity available for
individual with good fyp
ing skills, (35 40 wpm)
Knowledge of general
clerical S» fil ing pro
cijdures

We offer liberal company
benefits. 1?',- hour week,
park ing a, lunchroom
facilities provided

CALL MRS SICCARDI

078-2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE t O ,
240 South Harrison St.

East Orange, New Jersey
Equal oppty emp, m/f

ORIVIR for Light Messanger
work. Must have good driving
record Company car supplied
call 4«7 3354, Between f AM 4. 1!
PAA.

D I L I Part time. Union county.
Experience preferred. College
students, will work around your
schedule. Call 379 2B20, bet. 3
P rn. 7 p m

DRIVER
Light deliveries. Part time, 16
p m., 5 days. Call for interview,
Mr Miller, Mi 3593

DRUGSTORE
Full service pharamacy has per
manent position available for
Pharmacy Technician or person
qualified with drugstore
background, BXPIRI1NCEQ
ONLY NEED APPLY. Dubrow
Pharmacy, 373 8591.

Earn Extra $M
Cash paid for your partieipa
fiohs ms consumer product
testing programs Man &
woman, is 65. Call 761 U60

HARRISON RESEARCH
LABS

1814 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood, N.J

FACTORYSeeking experienced
office worker. Light boekkeep
ingdesireabie Call 373 9B94.

PULL T i M l or part time. Real
Estate Sales persons wanted.
Call 486 4050.

FRiNlDLY HOMI TOY PAR-
TIES NOW IN OUR 27TH
YEAR, IS EXPANDING AND
HAS O P E N I N G S FOR
MANAGERS AND DEALERS.
PARTY PLAN EXPERIENCE
HELPFUL. GUARANTEED
TOYS AND C3IFTS. NO CASH
INVESTMENT, NO COLLEC
TING OR DELIVERING CAR
4 PHONE NECESSARY. CALL
COLLECT, C51B) 419 8395

Gal/Guy Friday
capable, experienced person for
diverse, interesting work, I
pe'son office in westfield. Op
porfunity for advancement in
(ormaLdrgis, 233 0310.

L ICBNIED REAL ESTATE
Salespeople for expanding Ren
tal Department Generous com
mission arrangements Call
Huth Brewster at THE HOYLfc
COMPANY. Realtors 353 4200.

L . P , N . Suburban De rma
tologist General office nusing,
not secretarial, full time, office
experience not necessary, all
benefits. Call 376 8500

L8OAL SECRETARY
Part ti/ne, good steno 1 typing .)
must Experience preferred
964 4341.

L i O A L SECRITAHY
Full time opening available in
f i rm in short Hills Experience
in Civil Litigation preferred Ex
cellent typing skills required
Benefits 4, salary open Call
Gloria at 467 O7A7

MODELS/MUSICIANS Acts of
all types Children thru adults
we can put you on the right
track. Call Starburst studios,
925 4400

MAINT6NANCI /CURRIBR
20 30 hrs. per week, office clean
ing s, maintenance, curr ier '
messenger duties Call 242 6000

MESSENGER/
MAIL CLERK

Full time position for bright self
starter. Diversified duties in
elude processing of company
mail and various errands Fuli
benefits Hrs., 7 .IS J 45. Prior
work experience, wil l ing to worn
overtime 8. valid N J drivers
license required Cfili Personnel
379 60'VO

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Manufacturing plant has an
opening for a reliable person to
work in trie maintenance dept.
Should enjoy physical work,
carpentry experience desired.
Call 245 6176for appl.

OFFSiT STRIPPER for busy
trade shop, in Union County. At
least 1 yr experience. Send
resume & salary requirements
to Class: P.O. Box 4756, Subur
ban Publishing Corp., 1291
Sfuyvesant Ave , union, N.J.

OPENING In busy customer
service depf. Seme typing re
quired. For immediate con
sideration contact Mr. Nelson or
Miss Drechsel at 687 1000.

PART TIME
CLERICAL

Diversified duties, good typing
skills inaptitude for figure work,
MOn. Fri , 830 AM 1 PM Co!
Ms Romeo, 245 7313.

Equal Oppty. Emp M/F '

PROF, COUPLE, seeks child !
care in their home 3S1 4042.
Galloping Hil l Rd. area Eliz 3-51- i
4062, j

PARTTIMB/PIRMANENT !
Nonprofit woman's organiza- i
tion needs permanent part time j
help for busy office. Light typ I
ing, varied duties. Opportunity I
for person returning to work :
foret, ut

PODIATRIST Wants assistant
Must be mature person Varied
duties Call 688 5111.

' . .
P/T HOURS F/T PAY

Home party plan selling wicKer!
Average S10O per party! Make
your own hrs. plus earn trips,
prizes, incentive program, and
management opportunities, call
964 6243, and call if you iusf like
to have a party! 5ee what
beautiful wicker you can get
free!

RICIEVINO CLERK & general
warehouse duties, must have
driver hcense. Full co. benefits.
Bauer Factory Supply Inc , 375
5300

HELP WANTED

Sales & Cashiers
Morning, evening-;, 8, weekends
hours available Apply to «,tore
manager

R & S
AUTO STORES

lit, 22W. Chestnut St.
Union

Equal oppfy emp m/f

RADIATOR REPAIR, must

have drivers lincense. Ex
per lence a must Apply between
8 8, 4 at W 1 B Radiator, 33
Washington Ave., Irvingfon

R E C E P T I O N I S T p l e a s a n t
phone personality, light typing,
filing & miscellaneous office
duties, nood starting position
with growing company Call Bob
Porter at Howard Press, Inc
(210! B62 0500

REAL ESTATE
when you work with the best, all
the best will come to you. At
Weirhert Co., Realtors, we offer
our sales representatives the
chance te meet and exceed their
personal goals if you desire to
join the best and have the skills
to match talk to weichert we
assure you our undivided atten
tion For a confidential inter
view, call Anne Esrey, Short
Hills office manager at 201 376

WEICHERT
SWITCHBOARD

OPERATOR
experience preferred, but wi l l
train the right individual Call
between 8 8, 4 273 1114.

SAL iS PERSON in unique
r e t a i l s to re l o c a t e d in
Maplewood Village. Lookina for
personable, reliable individual
Part t ime, including Sats , 762
0133

SWITCHBOARD
E x p P r I e n c D d t e l e p h o n e
answering spryia? operator! on
ly. PHrf time & wonkend^ 467

SWITCHBOARD/
RECEPTIONIST

Pleasant phone manner. Light
typing, experienced preferred.
Good company benefits. Please
write stating work history to
Class: ion 4759, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 stuyvesant
Ave , union.

SECRETARIES
Join us if you are looking

. for a new and exciting
challenge. Secretarial op
portunities are available
In depar tmen ts
throughout the university
and Hospital. Our salaries
and benefits are excellent
Please eail Ms Giuvier.

201=458=6711
456=6742

University of Medicine
and Dentistry of

New Jersey
100 Bergen 5t*

Newark, N.j. 07103
An Equal Opportunity/

Affirmative Action
Employer

HELP WANTED

T E A C H E R Lo r i k i r . . ; U,r m.tUi
w o m . i r i f g b a b v f . p f .' ,*>•,,? fjffj (j
i n r n y h o i n P . fl % t'< i WJM.1

TItAVKI \ ( , I : M
South Orange 1 y i = .iF '. m in imum
exper ience. Satin. r,:n pay &
c o m m for quai lhi . f i |;t,,,ori f .a l !
76! 9515 or ov i " , .iff,-, I, ,, m ,
J!B 4706

T E L E P M O N i MF-.CHUITERS
M.ipiewood off if . , l , i , nr eve
shi f t , experieni: i- pr, I . T n r l f a l l
761 5858

TEU.KKS
Full t ime for spr inofn-io off i c * •,
apply i l l 175 AAni r i / . v|. , Spr
• n g f i e I d , no < - ? q i • r i e n c e
necessary e i t i i i i n t f r inqp
benefits. Crestrni.iit Fi'tjoriil
Savings is an equ.ii "iiiijinyrtii-nt
Opportunity.

W A N T I D Somi'Ofi,. I-, I,,ki. two
Kindergar ten ,- Fi, iucrn to
Madison Avc-j 'jrhw.,1. p ickup.
and keep in cu-:.toH* for mo'.t of
the morning or niti rnoori »U!,T
BE O IPENDArU I i .ill ,-iftcr
51X373 3325

W A R I H O U I i HELP Must
have drivers I H I U M a, be
reliable Apply h i twr i n i) a nt w
g, B Radiator, i j w,i--,tiirniton
Ave , Irvinqtcin v,nou>, ,ip
plicanfs needom / r. pi ^

WANTED EX|"-i.,rv ,.,1 ,.nok
Chef. Ironbeunfi ,ir(,.i i unf n on
ly Must be able to , ook to ordi-r
Send resume & nfo . uicludr
phone number <>, f j . i v , RO,<
4758 Suburban l-'ijhli',tnii[|. 13V1
Stuyvesant Ave . • >ri,nri

WELDER
Steady work, ovi.-Wim**

APPLY 8;;m A.M.
THEUKER, INC.
225Parkhiiist Ht.

Newark , New .h>rsc<%

Lost & Found 7 FOR SALE 17 House For Sale 104

LOST DOS [)rtlm,-itn,n. (wi i i fp
w i t h hiactt spots), Vai.]»haii
,ire,i Widcol lar thiicjrc.n hi.Hrl

M O U S E S A L E ' , , i t t i i i , U If, A i J N I ' J P J

f j ni t s i B ^ l t i r r o ! / W " . ' , r . f '

i f i ' j f i r l r ) Itf, r.irlf l . i r r j - , '

, I r f f k ' , 1

AUTOM'.lH'r.

LOST BLACK POODLE AA.il.•,
Inrni ti.nr. Hi'.t in tin. vif inity 'if
Augusta !\,t . Irv^i'jtfjM . i f . i
Rewartl, I,ill r WlV66 i , ,"tf'er" 4
V in

FOR SALE 17

Sales Secretary
We need a real "PRO". In
tellegenf, self starter to assist
busy sales department, Must be
capable of taking eŝ er proiects
after initial briefing a, carrying
on with minimum supervision.
Diversified duties include mak
ing arrangements salesman
travel, running our dealer
seminars B. shows, consolidating
figures for monthly reports,
responsibility for mailings, lots
of phone contact , , cor
respondence plus much more.
Good organizational ability and
related experience needed.
Short hand a plus. Salary com
rnsnsurate with experience plus
company paid benefits pacKage
including medical, dental, life
insurance & pension. Per fur-
ther information this career op
portunity, call Mack Boring,
ftte. 22, union,

964.1776

We offer liberal rumpony
benefits, 37' J hour week.
parking 8. iun^iir:x,rn
facilities provided

CALL MRS •iltCARDI

678-J100
LIBERTY Ml TV AI.

INSURAN( KCO,
340 South Hiir-.'.un i t

East Orange. '«•» ivrv-j
Equal opptv ' j -"n m I

WALTER BAUMAN
JEWELERS

Located 5 points. Unian, is now
taking applications for and ex
perienced jewei t r / rrpnir per
son for a ful l t ime position Must
be well versed n all types of
jewelry repair 8, fsp'-rinlly ex
pert in diamond setting Please
call for appt Gary Feint.lein,
617 4437.

Business Opportunities 3

BUSINESSES
WANTED

L iab le , hea l thy or a i l i ny
businesses needed tor cash
buyers and/or tax write off. 4B1
5910.

Child Care 4
MOTHER Will babysit for your
child while you work, Mon. thru
Fr i . 3 yrs. and up. My "home in
ipringt ield 467 3526.

PRE NURSERY School Pro
gram in lovely_Unipn home Call
now for S'ipt. (Flexible nrs.) 964
5833 or 964 9276. ^ ^

ANNOUNCEMENTS 5

Personals 6

FOR M I N Relief from
tension or stress wi th clinical

hypnosis or aecupressure
massage. Call Don, 353 4*47

Lost & Found 7

Lost & Found adi will
run for two weeks
FREE as a service to
residents in our^ Com-
munities,

LOST BANKBOOK '13 813369 j

City Federal Lost, in Union,
vicinity of Stuyvesant Ave.
branch PAYMENT STOPPED
Please call 6B7 3470.

LOST White german shepard,
female. Lost July 38, Reward
Irvington Area near Sherman
PI, 374-0776.

LOST Bankbook, '1J0S00018786,
First National State Bank,
vaiisburg branch. Payment
stopped. Return to bank.

B ISL6 w i l E PUZZLES a
OUiZZBS A new [hilttrcrr-, .u
t .y i t y Ijnmi! DO'jk i iv M i l t H.irn
rner 33 pot)f-5 ( nn t . i in in ' j fun to
do q u i / ; i ' r , , f i l l in ' , , t r u r ,tfi'-J
fal*,?- qiiiz/i''., MMitr 'n ' ! . f-ntHli'n
word 5 . , ,irifl rnany, FTinny f iu j rc
f r o m both Old ,ifut New [ i , ' , t , i
m i -n i Bouki, An usfi.-Ht-nt w. iy
for the hoy ,iiiif c^ri to kr iuw ,ifi,-j
understarUJ trie B i b ! " b^fft-r
^rncj H9t for tour ' O p / T(J

BAKETB OOfJK H O U ' . F , lul 'J
W c i l f h y S l r f iM , r .r . inr l P.ipifC.
M i t tuyon i'tW,

B E D R O O M 'n't (• l ivincj m u m
'jfjf, tiOfh ,jr*, fn.'w %'jriU i1,if fl
f ' u r i fwr . r f ! f rd r r i b, int , rLJP'
r i ' t . i i l u r ' , 341 VHI6

B E D R O O M Chi l t l ' i . '. PC-, , t l - ' l .
f-fir-sf. f l rps ' i r r , r i t t j . s f . in t i . dc*M
Plu ' , (>«tr,lr, i l / ' , VA4 il1,')

B I C Y L E Gi r l - . 10 l u i ' i ' d J,A i nch .
On*, yr ulft L ik i - i i i w JMO,i ' i
W.V 1 190 V6i .17 5'/

BABY FURNITURE for '.,i!>-
i-KM-llerit i onti , fur mori- ml'jr
m.it.onr. i l l -J/5 B311

BRAND NEW fliircdiouncj.r,
E,T,y Boy H.ivi' bill Iron. HOtt
m,in rfoo-, Ml) 1/M

C E M i T E R T PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MKMOKIALPARK

C f! t fi h s o in a n i; G ,i r ri c n j .
M H u % 01 f u rn s O f f i c *-- i 5 0 ti
5tuyy*,^an' Avp Union

686 JJOO
C A R P E T I N G , lrjrrjin-,1. tjlui-. \'l
H X 16 ft f,.|ij«, ,» i : , , i ,-,.nrj 851
0SB3

CHILDS SWINt i >.i.| a, .,!.,;],-
Goad fond C,ili 341 22J1 (1<t(.r (.
p rn

C E M E T E R Y PLOTS?, Siflu f; /
Side Hol lywood Mf,mor i.ji Piiri-.
Union s.150 for bath 9£,i r j? l

CELLO !W>-n;i..| f- . j ( h>,.. w tl-
nard t r t i r . SJ^OO ,:if 1r r 5 p rn
688 him

E A R L Y A M E R I C A N Din . ' t t i - ,
rruiplt:- or u<fw, $rj¥, s w D-.jt
c hiir b lnrk. I.-V9 / pc mgni-r r
S I M : chair-,, 513. hr-dgmi, yMV
fwtn S5U. ful l S7R ?.il 98B3. ,if',-r

i p m

F L E A M A R K E T D i; ,:i I V r• •,
wanted Hami l ton School FT A.
Union Munic ipal lot Supt i l
(12 Call i?vi»i ?6.i 65IS V6.1 387B

F L E A M A R K E T Srtt Alia 14,9
, 5̂  raindri te Aug 21 St LuKes
: Lhuren, East Jth st and Walnut,

KOSe!!e For into r,-(ll S63 ?1B5 or
351 5BB3.

F R E E Z E R T u p r . t i h t f r r i i o ^ - . :
16 c u b i c f t r jxcf l l i - r -T ron(J . i lOM
M 7 6930

j _

j FULL SIZE Mattrf.^s t, no» 5pr
j Iny, S60. Casfrci cgnvor todie,
I 1135 Also mise i l t m s

Reasonably priced Call after 13
noon.371 9350

J I E P S tam n m . r i l ' . i j r i . l i r ,
I lSt i - ' l f ' l r V: I'll, ',1,1,'. 1-,r {.!.'. I,'I
r o r ,r , I f , • n i l • '.''/, '< ! i ;/,', ' , I

M A N ! S U I 1 ', W ', . n> / ' r
WMIFi. '.,!" 4H. Ej r ' . ^ /n % ' ;K.; f".?il
. i t l l .F ,1 |, ,1. '//,,'. I ' , I',

M U S T ' . r i L ' 'I I, ' '.,•• t . ' . r , . , l
»)ri.|,f. K l,|.,r. -gr. . . . , I . . . . '
rn.irr,:,- l,,!,t|. l,|rn[, ,,>,,•<

i P C ^ h i ! c t , i , : r ' , i , i , : f , v
• ' . .n i l i j f j l j 'I/', ','/]!.

REFHIGERATOH An) . ;
%/%, ',f,,r; r . i y , , , ! , , r r n ;,,/, t.,

t . l l . l i ' K ,>• t• • • r Is. S IS I , *,Iii: •)',H.

S A N I T f i S lf/j,IX,fj r.,i|... I', •,
I,')''; n i l :U ', <r,r r I ! , , , . •,(

N j AH J i 'r/ f! , j j , , -n / ,J, : / , .

5 A I . E / , i j i | ..; ?, i ' , > ', W, '""
h iT f l s M'i r . " •>[>{,'' : • : ' i '. fu
n i f : j r i H, - , ' ' , . | it T-. ••. > ,: ' / ,'f!

USED OFFICE FUBNITUBE
f o r ;.,!••. ! ! , • ' > •,. , I . , , r •,

A u t i ) ' . II V .-i r. t-, '; i, T . 'il'.;!

BOYLE
i livt If i t l I 111 i l l ' 111!

1 (It ,<l I ir t Mfniif

f i t I R Uf* U

Apartments For Rent 'J)l

|B/IHr,"[QN Jl I I t.

Z E N I T H I-' r - . , . - . l

?(.i|i 1, •,.. r,.|.,, (j,
',':Mll'i or t j . ', f 'liin

, ,,. -,,J

Pets, Dop, Cats

ADORABLE r>rrri,v. ;r,
poppiv',. 3 rno', . I ir,,/, . «,
' j l i f j t - j . -Iff t l . o . l l t t i / F " , , ,

K I T T E N S J.. J , r p o • t *

i.,i.i,.f', ; r-.f,-, i i . .1.. ••>.: i

P O O D L E S ',!.,r:'!,,r,:
Hfimi, hron f>hA U5H4

WANTED TO BUY

19

:ont

•IT,!. • -

20

IN j I H r, T 1 u

IF. j I N ' . ru>

BASIBALL CARDS I P G S r i
i P O .. ! I i C i- :.
rj. E M o y i. B i i_ i,-, . - o Y

T B f i N b . O L f i TO I"J & DO-L' i
r O P 1. C AID il.1 fiH h

BOOKS
Wu Buy and Sell Bool's

P / I N r- T O N

GARAGE SALF
Springfield Wom.iivs Liuo

Rain or Shine
FRIDAY AUGUST 1:]TH

10 AM 4 PM
I I I Weisel Avonu..

Springfield

GARAGE SALE Auq 14 £. 1 •
5, 910 Harrison Ave. Rosel >;

GARAOE SALE AUg 5 IS - 5
207 Lower Rd., Unden f.-.ir
Memorial field) Some antiques

! food freezer, a kiln

I OARAGE HOUSE S A L i Silt
Aug. 14th, 9 s Tools, iisnrnj;

; equip , furniture, antiqur*--, ieua
I crystal , etc , 1035 Fiein 8a
i Union (off Morris Ave Mcirk

Twain Diner on corner)

I OARAGE SALE ENTIRE tun
' tents of home ,nclyg.nq tur

mshings. Priced !o sell Fr i
AUq 13, Sat Aug 14, ¥ % B,nn
or shine 1320 L.iricn-sf T,--rr
Union

I:IO\I-:I. TRAINS
I M M E D I A T E CASH

Top Pr":r L'S Pri d 635 2G5«

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKIT WATCHES

Hnnhost cash paia. -Use c f l f
union, 964 1224

Oriq. Recyclers Scrap Mo'al

MAXWEINSTKIN
And Sons

i NCE W 0
,1,;}' V.orr is Av« Un.er

Dri; '? 6 5 t i l l B 10 I ! *86 #53t
T .V . SETS W A N T E D .Vcrk.
s.r ro t COIgr nr B vV p n - ' a n
£::[. Q.1, '• r , l ! T_) 5','M ... ,•€<

O R I E N T A L ' U
ANT IOUES

t-r ,vdte B u t t - i . J

REAL ESTATE

House For Sale

102

104

BUV OR SELL CALL

WHITE

R O S E L L E PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

In GARDEN
SETTiNG

Air-Conditioned
1 Bim. S4fio
•BUR S",Si

COLFAX MANOR |
t ulfu\ A\"i', ",\..

At Ko^cilt- Vw\. \\
rioselk'Fark

Resident Mgr,
245-7963

• I

Ul-f EP IP ' 1 T 1

R,.. a I * y Realtors

i OARAGE SALE Aug 13, 14 15
; 627 Cleveland Ave , Linden 'V h
j Household items, fishing gefir

etc

OARAOI SALE SalurUdy 8 14,
1360 Oakland Ave. Unittn 10 5.
Sornefhing for everyesnu.

HOUSE S A L I , Sat Aug 14
antiques tools 2897 Vamhall
Rd , corner Cross St Vaiishaii
233 0314

HOUSEHOLD CONTENT
SALE Friday i Saturday, Aug
13th a, I j th 10 a m to 6 p.m
Many old I, unusual items 1245
Kelly St., Union.

Business and Service Directory

UNION
uoveiy Cape on C^JCAell Avc-
Siluated on loo X 101 'nt. «.-!
Chen, dine'te l ivr iq roofr. 3
sedrooi^s. sun room g, ba?n
Large 2nc floor tedroam has
larqe ri.aar closs?' 6= si'-k Pd'io
garaqe fuii basuni^nt Asi-.iry
179,000 Cai. H j t-iliK Rt-alf,
192 S500

IRVINGTON . f j i i i r k House
I2 j 000 Witi'- '1 i-.ir deiachec
qaraae Si Paul area 3/552942

IRVINOTON I l a m . ! , house
125,000 vvitn r car detached
garaqe St Pauls area 375 529J

Apartments Wanted 10b

APTS WANTED

Q U I E T C O U P L E N

SINGLE i l

TWO M u T U f E

o h y S ^ L R

Driveways 40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special
ty. Residential, commercial, in-
dustrial. Paving machine
available.

BINI & LaMORGESE

964-4696

Electric Repairs 42
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

TROUBLESHOOTING
POWeR CONSERVATION
Jobs too small far other!

S32-M1S, alter « p.m.

Fences 46
B«.M FENCE

All type Installation
& repairs. Free estimates 34
hour seryice. 371 2J40 or Ml
430J.

Chain Uriel wood
Free Est, Financing Arranged

]§1 3094 & »!5 3547

CHAlNUNK-NojobToo
small or do it yourself

TOWER I RON, 43 67 Mt
Pleasant Ave. Newark, 4is 0706

HURRICANE FENCE CO,
f l4 6 St. George Ave.

Linden 241-1884
Free Estimates

Garage Doors 52
GARAGE DOORS installed,
garage extensions, repairs 8,
service, electric operators &
radio contrail. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 341 0749,

General Services 53
C.B.S, CONTRACTINO

All carpentry, mssonary repair
specialist, plumbing g, water
prortlnfl, ctramie tilt. 174 W7.

Gutters 4 Leaders 54
GUTTERS*LEADERS

ThBrougmy cleaned, fluihed. In-
turea, I3SMS. Minor tree trim
mlng. I work Sat J. Sun, Ned
Stevens, M$-7]7», S i p.m., 7
dayi.

Home Improvements 56
A.W. CONTRACTORSCustom

-bafhSr-fcHcAeni^-^WInBr fooft--
Compltte inferior S. exterior
remodelino, FREE ESTIMATE,

Home Improvements 56

NATALE PAVLNG
AND CONCRETE

CO.
Driveways g, parking lots
Sidewalks itounaafioni

Concrete Curbing
Belgium Block Curbing

Steps, Porches
Waterproofing Cellars

Railroad Tie Work
installing Sump Pumps

665.0888

ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS
Dormers, additions, basements,
bathroom*.t kjtchens. 9 i i 4974.

s ALTBSATTONS
Repair, estimating, insured.
Complete remodeling service
^ . j , PATSCO ft^SON, 354 9144

BOBLAZARICK

SIDEWALKS, STEPS
Patios, drains, curbs, painting
leaders & gutters
93i 5241 933 2147

CONSTRUCTION
Additions, dormers, refinished-
basements, kitchens, roofing,
siding, carpentry. 388 S144.

General Construction
& Alterations

Fully insured, R & T Pugliese
iiltUi, Free Estimate

M A S O N R Y - C O N C R E T E -
WORK- Carpentry, rooting.
Qualify work. Call 4B7 1733 or
733-8276, forest,

NICO
HOMi IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathroom*, redwood decks,
alum, siding, roofing, dormers
All carpentry work. 944 711!

SIDEWALKS Patios, ^aM
repairs. Reliable, reasonable
•rates. Call Hollywood Con
Sfruction, J41 4181,

CONTRACTING CO
ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ROOFING GUTTERS
INT, EXT, DECORATiNe

355-1011

61Kitchen Cabinets
_ TCMeN CABINETS

Sold L Installed. Old cabinets S.
courtterfop* resurtaeM vyifh
Formica 4M 0777.

Kitchen Cabinets 61
CUSTOM MADE CABINETS

At Low Prices
Starter Sets

Complete Kitchens
305 Morris 4ve, El i j 351-9222.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kifchenj

Showroom arid Factory, Rt. 32.
Springfield 37? 4070.

Landscape, Gardening 63

PONS LAWNS
Cutting, trim of lawns, shrubs,
bushes & gen. clean up. Call
•on , 487-5184.

D A N N Y ' S T A W N CAR i
OOlODWORK AT A

REASONALBlRATE
CALL ANYTIME 964 1352

Masonry 69
ALL MASONRY, br ick ,
stone.steps, sidewalks, plaster
ing cellar waterproofing Work
Guam. Self employedlns. 35
yrsexpd. A NUFRIO, 373 1773

ALL MASONRY - Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing Self
employed. Insured, A." ZAP
PULLO 4 SON, M7647i, 372
4079

Europe General
Contractors, Co. Inc.

All asphalt, concrete !• jnasonry
jobs New or repaired Fully ins
Free est. Low rate. Call 414-1695

Marcelio
Construction

Masonry 8. Paving
Patios, Steps, Brick Work

Concrete Work, Etc,
Fully injured Free estimates

.522-0280
STBPS, SIDEWALKS AM
masonry, 35 years experience,
Fully insurta, Reaionsble
prlcei. M DEUTSCH, Spr
Ingfield. 379 mn,

SAL^ASILl
Oood price. Free estimate,
Matsnry work, carpentry work,
ceramic tile, any alterations big
J.imalHBb»,t4ii441,

JCJMRJf THOWWktMsseSiry
contractor. Steps, sidewalks,
paflfs, driveways. No |ob to
imall. Free est. 964 Ul$.

Masonry 69
TONY FERRABO

MASON CONTRACTOR
Residential & Commercial

Steps, sidewalks, brick work,
fireplaces. Call 925 1836

Moving & Storage 70
A ft "A MOVING 4 STORAGE,
low rates, 34 nr. service, local a,
longdistance, 673-6251,

X l MOVING 4 STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL 341 9791 Lie. 705

AMERICAN RBOIAL I ,
Local 8, woriflwide movers Red
Carpet service to FLORIDA
Agent UNIVERSITY van Lines.
274 2070 PUC J»2,

BERBEHICK&SON
Expert MOVING S, STORAGi
at low cost Residential. Com
mercial. Stiore Trips. Local &
Long Distance No iob to small
541 2013 Lie 6*0

Fltirldii Kp
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,Inc-

MK'AL &
, LONCiiJISTANtE

Don Albecker, Manager

UNION.N.J.
887-00:55 Lie. 22

Odd Jobs 72 | Painting & Papirhani in i74 < BUSINESS DIRECTORY 21

SHORTLINi rVlOVERS
Packing & Storage. Specialists
in piano & appliance, moving 24
hour service. 486 7247. Lie. 4J0.

Odd jobs 72

A 1 RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances turniture & rutibish
removed. Ames, cellars,
garages, leaders «, gutters
cleaned Reasonnbie, 743 4054.

~CLEAN UP RuBbiihOf Any
Kind and quantity removed

Attics, cellars, garagei cleaned
Construction clean up. 435 1(15
MICHAEL j PRENDEVILLE

HOME REPAIRS- OddJebs,
•leetrieal, carpentry, plumbing,
tree service & removal, call
Torn, 944 4991 alter t. •

- - " ^ M O M I HANDY MiS~~7
Paint ing, paperhanglng,
carpentry & odd jobs, clean ups
No |ob too small 944iaO9,

ODDS JOBS ?TH YEAR
Electrical lines 1 repairs, pain
ting, plumbing, etc By In
dustrial Arts Teacher 687 5539
or 96J 6045 anytime

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood J. metals
taken away Affics. basements
a. garages cleaned Reasonable,
rates.

JJS 2713

Painting J, Paptrhanging74
AAA SUMMER S P E d A L I

1 Family in or out paintod. J37S,
ISJ75., 6 1575 i, up Rooms, of
fices 8, hallways, S35 & up. Also
scaffold work, windows & doors
Carpentry very reasonalbe
Free est, fully ins 37J HU or
761 5511

DAN'S PAINTING
Inferior I. Esferior

Reasonable rales, free
estimates injured. BB9 6300

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR Pain
ting, paper hanging. freu I
estimate. Call up to 10 p m , ?2S
3107 I

F R A N K S PAINT Corp. J
Interior a Exterior Painting

Gutters ana Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free Estimates Fully insuroii
Call after 3p rn , 37J 4 ' 6 J

I —

I INTERIORa EXTERIOR
I Painting. Leaders s. Gutters
I Free estimates. Insured

Stephen Deo 333 3561

INTERIORS. EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders & gutti'rs
Free estimates Insured 666
79l3or 753 7939 j.Giannim

j , JAMNIK FREE BIT,
Painting Decorating

Si Paperhanging Int Ext
UNION AH7 6J|i_

K SCHRBIHOP1R Painfinn
in te r io r , ex tenqr Free
estimates, insured 617 M6B, 687
3713, eves, weekends

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior. Trim work
Apartments No lob too small •
944 7115

SUMMER SPECIAL
Interior S, Exterior painting.
Also roofing, gutters t, leaders,
neat t, clean. L. FERDINANDI
*SON5,»64,7jJ».

Two Voung CHristian Men
w 30 yrs. exper Residential
life industrial or sub conireici

Freeost Call Ron. 355 3718

TWO TEACHERS PAiNTBRi -
ixperienceo in mt 4, oxf work
•SeasonaSle rates Quality IQBS
Rick, 381 7647

Alarms 25

WILLIAM E. BAUER
Protessiona! Pamtinq

iu'eriar 4, f xter'or "
Papernanaing

Let us paint the top I 2 of
your name safely You do
the bottom

IN1ON 964-4»4^

PROFIISIONALL",

at'e r e JO P

Apart Houses to Share l l T

Painting, paperhariging,
plasfering inside & out. Free
estimates, *§7 7172

Plumbing* Heating 77

COMPLETE HEATING »
AIR CONDITIONINO SBRV

specialiiinq in gas conversions
i i air conditioning installation.

686 3921

L« iPLUMBI f ,O»HEATtNO
lervice Specialitins in small
jobs, water heatrs, bathrooms,
repairs, etc 37s 1743 (Lie
NoJla)

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GFRARD, no \ol> n>o '5niall
Visa 8, Master Charae ';},' 3287
Liti"use No 4S66

ROSELLE A
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Housis For Rent 109

Roofing & Siding 84
O 4 6 ROOFING CO

Shingles, Hot remits, .repairs, out
tors, leaders also painting
L i c o n s e d in s u r e d F r e e
Estimates 3?J MJ7S

WILLIAMJH VEIT
Ruofing Si-amiess Gutters
Hree Estimates Own work In
surrd. Since 1933 373 1153

Screens, Storm Windows 85

CONBAMR CO., INC.
Overhead doors We repair
ajuminum screens a. windows
470 Grove St . Irvington 375
5800

IPRINOFIELO 3 i bejrov-^
bdfhs A C S^h^ols ^ o i ^
N > trans roH^ren.es ' cci V
ifMSt'Opt , J i l 4 ' « ; S.ijf

SPRINOFI ILO 1 i.A~, .-i he-,j
3 Pdr n,ce fi>iii.iH! i m i
ninn kit %hS0 plus L-TI .1
WH8

Rooms For Rent 110

Tile Work 91
JOHN OsNICOLO Tile Coritrac
tor - Kitchens, Bafhreerns,
Repairs Estimates cheerfully
given. 684 5550,

Tree Service 93
• LUE JAY TREE SERVICE
Our specialty difficult to fake
down trees ft tree trimming.
Fully insured Call 48* 3)07

IRVINGTON 1 3 J F-urivs'letf
vat-ant rooms K i f i h e r f i tmth
inquire 741 3 Lyons Asp or -:J*tl
-37J K1S7. 3»« 1MB

UNION Pufnir.nen toum A C
TV In in i fd iat i ' oci'L'P.vii. v
R p f i M i ' l l i r s r v J u , r r H
Gentleman preferred Sen? per
weeti. 686 OCOS

ERROI

fcK •ti.'-'!

1 . i l l t'-'

Girap For Rent 114
GARAGE FOR STORAGE 30 X I
20 Clean dry, secure, easy ac :

cess oft Sprincifieid Ave vault i
hall. Reas rent 76! 4719.

Vacation Rentals 132
POCONOS Secluded. Near all
rec, areas. New home, sleeps 3
1. Oood for families J4J 4888.

CHECK THE

CLASSIFIEDS
For All

Your Needs

- . . • . » , -
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Star back again
in 'Rocky' film

Rock, roll night set Open audition slated Monday

Many of our servicemen and
women are in exactly that
spot. But USO is there with In-
formation, special activities,
tours, sports events, help with
a problem and more. For the
young servicewife, there's
help with knowing a new
community, understanding the
money, language and public
transportation system, and
knowing that there's someone
to talk to at USO. At isolated
spots around the world, USO
also provides entertainment.
"Because life's toughest bat-
tles aren't always fought in
the field."

Support USO through the
United Way, OCFC, or local
USO campaign.

**
*

A two time Oscar
nominee, actress Talia
Shire is one of Hollywood's
versatile talents, and
along with the other
members of the original
"Rocky" team, is back
again portraying Adrian
Balboa in the new "Rocky
111 " movie, which con-
tinues its run ut the
Bellevue Theater, Upper
Montclair.

The film was written
and directed by its star.
Sylvester Stallone, who
plays the title role of
Rocky Balboa

Miss Shire, who won an
Academy Award Qomina
tion as Best Actress for
creating the role of Adrian
in "Rocky, " had already
been nominated as Best
Supporting Actress for her
role as Connie Corleone in
"The Godfather. Part II."
She hs been busy in films
and television since then.

The 'Rocky" films are
not her first experience
with film sequels, since
her first important screen
role svas as Connie Cor-

leone ia'The Godfather,"
and for her work in "The
Godfather, Part II," she
earned a 1974 Oscar
nomination as Best Sup-
porting Actress.

In 1976, Miss Shire was
nominated as Best Actress
for "Rocky." She also
became a television per-
former in such television
shows as "Rich Man, Poor
Man," in which she played
Nick Nolte's girlfriend;
"Kill Me If You Can, " as
Carly Chessman's at-
torney, and "Daddy, I
Don't Like It Like This."
as the wife. She also was
top-billed in such feature
films as "Old
Boyfriends. " "Prophecy"
and "Windows '

Miss Shire Hays "It
seems very strange,, five
years later, to be playing
Adrian once again. One of
the things I most enjoy
abut it is that both she and
I have gone through such
major chages in that time,
I feel audiences will iden-
tify with that, toorin rela-
tion to all the characters."

A "Doo-np Night,"
featuring music from the
ittSOs, is scheduled
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. as
part of the 1982 Summer
Arts Festival at Echo
Lake Park, Westfield and
Mountainside

Providing the music will
be the Drifters and the
Mello Kings

The Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation, which spon-
sors the events at the
park, has announced that
those planning to attend
may bring picnic baskets
and blankets. There will
be a platform dance floor.

There is no rain date for
the concert. In the event of
rain, the show will move to
the TraUside Nature and
Science Center, Coles
Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountain-
side, in the Watchung
Reservation.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
the special events hotline
at 352-8410, 24 hours a day.
Detailed information can
be obtained by caling the
Parks Department at 352-
8431 Monday through Fri-
day between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m.

The Studio Players, 14 Alvin Place,
Upper Montclair, will hold one open
audition Monday at 8 p.m. for a
children's show, "The Unwicked Wit-
ch."

It was announced that rehearsals will
begin after Labor Day with perfor-
mances scheduled for Oct. 16 and 17.
There will be two performances a,, each
day.

The play, which was written by

Madge Miller, will be directed by Ann
Marie Hattersley,

The Studio players is an all-volunteer
community theater, which produces
five major and three children's plays
each season

The- audition is open to the public.
Membership in the Studio Players is
open to any one over the age of 18.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 744-9752,

Music series now In Park

At Budget
you're ^

Rent a Lynx
at our very special rate ..

ONLY

$

ASK ABOUT OUR UNLIMITED MILEAGE RATE

Contact your local office
Union 964-8211
Linden 486-0044
Summit 273-0022

[\

Fortune Seekers
Guide to Caesars*

W ,

$1-00

PROGRESSIVES
Dm SM • • s n dak?
•oMng to bt won.

f\pro> hu> j ! J

p
friurr Tip h I J V , ^ *"u-- ard j sri I
hiT I iwsj thmuuh Mjr..-h'',1 I'M'1,

ROUND TRIP $15.00
MON.-FRL SENIOR CITIZENS

ROUND TRIP $ 1 2 . 0 0 _ _
Departures from.,,

IRVINOTON L
GROVE ST. I CLINTON M L Tickets sold
jt Gourmet Deli. 372 6134

NEWARK
BBOADST.tCAMPST.FrwitofEjsei
HMM, turn from Lincdn Pwt,
H34IS0

ELIZABETH

MM at MKMimil h t e n Shop M H

SHERATOH HOTEL EXPRESS.

At the Heart of the Action.

OtYMPIA TRAIL TOURS
(201) S m i t t «(201) 374-6660

IliMfMirlti

'West Side Story," the
final production of the 1982
20th anniversary season of
Plays-in-the-Park. which
was scheduled to open
Aug. 11. will continue
nightly at 8:40 through
Aug. 21 in the Roosevelt
Park Amphitheater, Rt. 1,
South. Edison. There will
be no show Sunday,

The serves is sponsored
by the Middlesex County
Department of Parks and
Recreation and the Mid-

'Caravan' set
this Monday

' 'The Va na ver
Caravan," a Monday night
special series of guest at-
f factions, sponsored by

1 Shakespeare Festival,
:i repertory company in
residence at Drew Univer-
sity, Madison, will be
presented in one perfor-
mance only Monday at 8
p.m. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by
calling 377-4487.

Continuing at the
festival are three current
plays in repertory. They
are S h a k e s p e a r e ' s
•Twelfth Night" and

"Timon of Athens" and
John O'Keeffe's 'Wild
Oat$."

State Opera
event slated

The New Jersey State
Opera Orchestra, under
the direction of Alfredo
Silipigni, will present a
program of operatic
highlights Saturday at
8:30 p.m. at Waterloo
Village:

Soprano Joanna Brunno
will be soloist in a pro-
gram that will include
arias from "Carmen,"
"La Traviata," "La
Boheme," "Faust" and
"fosca."

dlesex County Board of
Freeholders. There is no
charge for performances,
and audiences are re-
quested to bring their own
lawn chairs for seating.

Benefit of
New Jersey Press Association

Scholarship Fund

Giants -Steelers
Saturday, August 21

This Coupon is Worth:
! FIVE HUNDRED
[DOLLARS OFF!
• ANY STANDARD BANQUET
. PACKAGE PLAN, BOOKED
. NOW THRU AUG. 3 1 , 1982
• FOR JAN. & FEB. 1983I
I

Offer: Subject to Contract of
100 Person Minimum

UNION
289-5600

| WEST ORANGE

L
7i)l"4«MJO MT ' I IUW " yj< /ouo _

350 Pleasant Valley Way 1040 Morns Avt . . . . Route 1 I

ELIZABETH
352-7808

Order your tickets
today for this ex-
citing preseason
game between
the Giants and
the Pittsburgh
Steelers,

Game proceeds
for the benefit of
the N.J. Press 1
Association
Scholarship Fund.

Mall to;
FOOTBALL GIANTS
Giants Stadium
East Rutherford,

N.J. 07073

i NAMF

1 ADDRESS

| 1982 PRE-SEASON APPLICATION
| TWO HOME GAMES
j AT GIANTS STADIUM

1 GAMES

1 Aug. 21
| A Pittsburgh Steelers
j Sat. Nile

I Aug. 28
| BN.Y.Jets

Sat. Nile

NO.
SEATS

SEAT
PRICE

(it 11.00

fa 11.00

| POSTAGE & HANDLING

| TOTAL
DUE

MAKICHECK
PAYA1LE TO

,N.Y, FOOTBALL
GIANTS, INC.

• EXTENSION

.50

A WEDDiNG TO REMEMBERl
Our elegant ballroom can be the smiting for a
memorable wedding, party or banquet, . .tvith a
personalized package including 5-hour open bar,
hoi hors d'omuvrem, champagne toast, 5-course
dinner, tiered wedding cake and complimentary
overnight accommodations for the bride and
groom. •Packages from

$ 2725 per person

Livingston
Route 10

994-3500

I'.irsippany
Route 46

263-2000

'Effective for wadding*
booked for 1982

Bring in this ad
for a FREE GIFT

Springfield
Route 22

376-9400

ZONE SPECIAL:

Manicotti

$2 5 0

We don't skimp
on shrimp!
21...count!em...21

SHRIMP

KET

1121 E,2ndAve.
I Roselle.N.J.
I 241-8323

Lunch or Dinner
Mon. Fri . , August 16 20 -

Now Open For Lunch from n A,M.

Served with French fries & cole slaw
WhaU deal.. .only anmpioverswmiweu.!

^ ^ ^ Come feast on a basket of
21 gorgeous shrimp deep-
Wed to golden perfection

We serve'em up with crisp
• French fries and creamy

cole siaw, lemon wedge
Your choice of tartar or cocktail sauce.

Not valid vrnin any otrwr disf ounr o i lp . e»Dires August 21.1B8J

International House
of Pancakes Restaurant

ONLY AT THESE PARTICiPATING RESTAURANTS:

East Brunswick Mid Stale Mall F
Elizabeth 465 N Broad St
Bnglbwood 141-147 N Dean Si
Fair Uwn 3?

• Beverwyck Rd
Jeaneck 610 Cedar Lane



UNION'S M A i M SEAFOOD j

RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

The Lobster Place"
• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!
Luncheon & Dinners

Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 6864200
Fine Wines • Cocktfiils

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Mon,
thru
Sat.

Disc & Data
Thursday, August 12,1912

By AAilt Hammer

I
CHESTNUT

TAVERN
RESTAURANT

ITALIAN-AMKHK AN ITIKINI

8
n

I
II
I
i

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Midnite
Fri. &
Sat.

Til i A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment..

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

1 Ff lh i t in i

• La Sjgna

Specialtif

• Scungilli

• Cilsman

• Mussels

• Scampi

• Steiks
• Chops

fi

• BUSiNESSMEN'S LUNCH » PARTY PLflnERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Off Parkway North QCj

At Exit 139 " 0 '

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

n
8
ft
il

•, •» y « vt<

i

ECHOQUEEN
SOMf THING FOR EVERYONE

11 DlFFERENTSPECIALSNiOHTLY

$5.45
MONDAYFRIDAY

COMPLETE DINNERS
Children's Menu From $2.25

OPEN24 HOURS
Greek Specialties

• Mousaka •Pastichio

COMPLETE BREAKFASTSPECIAL $ 1 , 5 7
Including Coffee

COMPLETE LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 3 . 4 5
including soup, sandwich, fr. f r i ts & eoffeeor tea

DINER & RESTAURANT
Rt. 22 at M i l l Lane, Mounta ins ide
Also entrance on Ml!! Line from Echo likt Park

233-1098
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ISIILBIRRY
STREET
RISTORANTE
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Enjoy
Lunch, Cocktails, Dinner

Monday Lunch —
Unlimited Italian Buffet $4.95

Daily Luncheon Specials
starting at

$3,25
Lunch hours 11:30 to 2:30

Dinner 4:30 to 10:00
Sundays 3 lo 9

Monday's Luneh 11:30 to 2:30
Closed Monday Evenings
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• i Monti'lair) -Last times
tocluy: KCK'KY III, 2, 4. (i.
B, 10; STAR WARS, Fri ,
Sat., Sun.. Mon., Tues,,
Wed.. 1:30. ;{:4:i. 5:55,8:10,
10:25.

C A M !•: O
i Newark) COUNTRY
COMFORT; INDECENT
EXPOSURE: NIGHT
PLEASURE. Continuous
Monday to Saturday, 10
a.m. to 11 p.m.: Sunday, 1
p.m. to 11 p.m.

CINEMA 9 iRt. 9,
Sayrevillei-POLTERG-
EIST, 7:15: C O E D
FEVER, 9:3u; PAN-
DORA'S MIRROR, 11;
Friday through Thursday.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
lUiiHir' -THE WORLD
ACCOmUNG TO GARP,
Fri., 7 9:40: Sat., 1:30.
7:15, 9.40: Sun., 4:30. 7,
9:30; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15,9:40; Fri., Sat.

adult midnight show,
COSMOPOLITAN GIRLS.

L I N D E N TWIN
ONE—E.T, (Extra Ter-
restrial J, Thur,, Fri,;
Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7, 9:15; Sat., Sun., 1, 3:10,
5:20, 7:30, 9:40; Fri., Sat.
midnight show, ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE
SHOW

L I N D E N TWIN
TWO BEST LITTLE
WHOLEHOUSE IN TEX-
AS. Thur.. Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,
H:30; Sat., Sun., 1:10, 3:20,
5:30, 7:45, 9:55; Fri., Sat,,
midnight show,

LOST PICTURE SHOW
| Union)-DINER, Fri.,
7:25, 9:40; Sat., 5:15, 7:30,
9:40; Sun., 1. 3:05. 5:10,
7:15, 9:20: Mon,, Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:15, 9:20.

S T H A N D
i Summit >—Call • theater
lor feature and timeclock
at 273-3900,

DINNERS SPECIALIZING IN

SAUERBRATEN & DUMPLINGS
• STEAK TARTARE

1367 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION CENTER, N.J. 07083

Besliufinl CoeKiil Lounge
F«l. 687 1711 igiJMS

CONTINENTAL &
AMERICAN CUISINE

OPEN DAILY FROM 11 AM to 2 AM

Featurini Lunch & Dinner

Late Nile Spcciils I

jumbo Sandwiches

i Domestic:

BEER ON TAP
Served in Conqeniai Aimosphere

a, Reasonably Priced • Small Party
Room Accommodatus up to JS people

'$l00OFFOnAny
Dinner withTh

states," says Brown "I
had the opportunity of do-
ing a nationwide- headline
tour. Then we went on and
played in the Ni'thcrlands
also. Last September, we
got together with ,!ne
GibbH ( l e g e n d a r y
Jamaican producer) and
started working on this
new record."

The new record. Love
Has Found Its Way," is a
subject close to Brown's
heart. "I think it's the
greatest thing I've done,"
he claims. "Most other
records, I've speni two or
three weeks recording.
'Phis one took us eight
weeks. We penciniled the
songs' lyrics better, put
much more into the pro-
duet ion. It's deferent from
'Foul Play.' and better."

The extra eliotl shows.
"Love Has Found Its
Way" gives a much fuller
demonstration of Mrown's
unique abilities as both an
expressive singer and a
thoroughly modern pop
composer. His writing
range encompasses the
smooth-grooved appeal of
"Halfway Up, Hallway
Down" and "Why Baby
Why," as well as the more
hard-edged realities of
"Blood . Sweat and
Tears," and the political
"Handwriting On the
Wall."

Best of all. there's the ti-
tle track, a musically-
stunning blend of raggae
with pop/R&B Sax.
guitars, and Brown's com-
pelling vocal draw the
ears right to the heart as
he intones. "When the sun
comes tomorrow, and I'm
blessed with anoher day,/-
At Least I have found life's
middle ground/Halfway
up and halfway down..."

Rock, roll
night set

A "Doo-op Night,"
featuring music from the
1950s, is scheduled
Wednesday at 7::io p.m. as
part of the 1982 Summer
Arts Festival at Echo
Lake Park, Westfiekl and
Mountainside,

The Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation, which spon-
sors the events at the
park, has announced that
those planning to attend
may bring picnic baskets
and" blankets. There will
be a platform dance floor.

There is no. rain date for
the concert. In the event of
rain, the show will move to
the Traiiside Nature and
Science Center, Coles
Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountain-
side, in the Watchung
Reservation,

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
the special events hotline
at 352-8410! 24 hours a day.
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J HOT SMORGASBORD J

1050 Rt. 22 West
Mountainside

• 4 Dif ferent Hot Specials Al l S
5$- The T i m e . M o n , T u e i , T h u r s .
j ^ F r i . . 4 Sun. 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Far Only

E45

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup

6864403Your MQSts:

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964 9A33

INFLATION flGHTIHC TU!SD»I!
ALL I E A I S ' , PRICE %2M

^ " m E WORLD
flCCORDINGTOGARP"

FRI. I U1.
ADULT MIDNIGHT SHOW

"COSMOPOLITAN GIRLS"

Upper

l / v , UNION, N.J. 07083
(Opposite Thi; Ritki.il ShnppiiiQ PI,iJ,i)
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LAST TIMES TODAY

"ROCKY I I I " (PG

STARTS FRIDAY
THE ORIGINAL IS BACK!

"STAR WARS' ÎPQ)

STARRING MARK HAMILL
HARRISON FORD

AND ALEC GUINiSS

CONTINUOUS
DAILY FROM 1:30 P.M.

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND INJOY AN OPA-OPA TREAT ON MR. PANTAGIS

SUN. THRU. FRI.
SP1CIALS FROM
Includes choice of appttizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamari,
ScungHi Cocktai!, Home-Made
Soups OP juice and
unbeat^te Gretk Salad Bar.

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CHG. CARDS

'5 $ 2 9 5

With mug Of Root Beer and
let ©ream. The Kids Love Our
Clown & His Live Magic and
Animal ialloons.

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING

"7 Course Dinner $ 0 0 5 0
with Hot Hors d'oeuvres i™. £*£*

Five Hours Open Bar
Flowers. Wedding Cake

And Spiral Stair Case

SPECIAL LATE SHOW " B 7 2 7 J
1 dioHis«mm *110|i

wndilf show itJIli l l ) JO pm ' "

ADULT
HITS!

SIT DOWN
IATING.

CLAM BAR
STEAMERS

OPA.ljPA
FREt Anniversary or Birthday

Cake, with a dinner

reservation and ask for
an O P A - O P A Treat

On Mr. Pantagis

lGrTflOLLi
AT THI EDGE OF WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

MOAD i oumu »mm, mmm

FRIE PARKIN!
4C10S1 STltiT IN IINCOLN Mali

HOST M M WOWIMffl

mmm
XXX ,

ADULTl
FILMS
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GOODIES GALORE -are offered plentifully at Stuff Yer Face located on Rahway and Elmora
Ave, in Elizabeth. Home of the scrumptious stromboli, vegepizza, onion rings and salads are
also featured at thi<; well-known restaurant.

Stromboli sparkles
at Stuff Yer Face

By GallCasale
Watching the sun rise

against the ocean's reflection,
a gooey marshmallow sundae
overflowing with whipped
cream, and Woody Allen
movies. These are a few of my
favorite things.

However, certainly one of
the most favorite, starting at
the top of the list, is a freshly
baked, scrumptious stromboli
served at Stuff Yer Face
located on Rahway and
Elmora Avenue in Elizabeth.

My dear friends, if you have
never tasted a Stuff Yer Face
stromboli, you have been de-
nying yourself one of life's
greatest pleasures. No matter
if you are a meat eater or a
strict vegetarian, Stuff Yer
Face has a string of strom-
bolls designed to satisfy your
overactive appetite.

Allow me to acquaint you
with the likes of a stromboli, if
you are new to this dining ex-
perience. A stromboli is a clos-
ed sandwich with the bread
freshly baked around your
favorite filling along with
yummy mozzarella cheese,
tomato sauce, onions and pep-
pers. Don't be fooled; a strom-
boli is not just a sandwich. It's
a hearty meal in itself that
comes in either two sizes-
large or huge.

Something you can also be
assured of at Stuff Yer Face is
fresh ingredients. Only the
ripest vegetables are used and
the dough is baked twice daily
on the premises for the
tastiest strombolis in town.

It's interesting to note that
even if you have tried a strom-
boli, you probably haven't
eaten all the delicious kinds
Stuff Yer Face has to offer.
There are over 15 different fill-
ings to choose from so each
time you visit this casual
eating establishment you can
look forward to enjoying
another.

What could she possibly be
talking about, you may
wonder. To appease your
curiousity, let me give you a
quick rundown of what you
can expect. Choose from
meatball, veal, or even
sausage and broccoli bolls.
For you spicy food lovers, try
the Tex-Mex Boli composed of
chili and onions. I recommend
the chicken breast type with
tender poultry cooked inside.

Vege lovers, try some of
these on for size. Sample
vegetabolis like spinach, broc-
coli or eggplant bolis. Inciden-
tally, the eggplant is also
prepared deliciously on the
premises.

Rick Hathaway, the boss
behind the bolis, has suc-
cessfully owned Stuff Yer
Face in Elizabeth for 15 mon-
ths. He knows how to please
his customers with a specialty
that has become synonomous
with the restaurant's name.
People throughout the state
are talking about strombolis
as a result of the eatery's well-
deserved reputation.

There's even more to enjoy
at Stuff Yer Face like the juicy
hamburgers ground fresh to
order, made of 100 percent
beef and served on a hard roll.
A side order of golden brown
onion rings is another noted
suggestion to accompany your
boli or burger.

Several varieties of pizza, a
snacking favorite, are also
featured at Stuff Yer Face.
The critically acclaimed
vegepizza, topped with your
choice of eggplant ,
mushrooms, onions and pep-
pers, broccoli, or cauliflower
is anotner delight worth
sampling.

Hot and cold sandwiches,
salads, take-out orders and
daily blackboard specials are
also offered at Stuff Yer Face.

The casual, laid-back

Western atmosphere ap-
propriately compliments the
down-home menu chocked full
of fun-to-eat foods 'like strom-
bolis). Hanging plants
displayed in the draped win-
dows, antique lanterns,
wooden floors and upraised
booths give Stuff Yer Face a.
rustic, comfortable feeling in-
viting you to sit back and
relax.

There is also a downstairs
room equipped with tables and
a piano, and video games
upstairs allow you to amusing-
ly pass the time while waiting
for your delicious meal. By all
means, bring your own wine
or beer to further enhance the
mood.

Stuff Yer Face is open daily
from ii a.m. to 12 mid-
night.Good news for the
weekenders — the restaurant
remains open until i a.m. on
Thursday and until 2 a.m. on
Friday and Saturday. Visa
and Mastercard are accepted.

If you're travelling outside
the immediate area, there are
also Stuff Yer Face locations
on 43 Easton Ave,, New
Brunswick: 94 Ocean Ave,.
Long Branch: and 525 South
Orange Ave,, South Orange.

To show everyone that you
too are an avid stromboli
lover, you might want to pur-
chase a colorful T-shirt. Just
another element that makes
Stuff Yer Face a one-of-a-kind
place.

Simple pleasures are the
best like a stromboli from
Stuff Yer Face, Round up the
family and treat them to this
dining experience, too tasty
for words to describe Look for
the jolly old Westerner with
the puffy cheeks signifying the
joy you will have eating a
stromboli or whatever at the
famous Stuff Yer Face
Restaurant,

WlMING
A Handy Reference

The Finest In New Jersey

ih STYLE
CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT MO
Chfitmil SI Union, N j . 964 i*96.
OpiMi lor Lunchi'ort & Dinner Feafuf
inn ll.ili.ni Amoiit.iM Cui%ine, Open
II .1(1 AM to Midinlc. f n s Sat Til 1
AM Mai«T oodit CM d*i

CLARE & COBY'S. Junct ion Routes
No 9 K. No 34, Madiscn Township,
Rfi l i i i i iont .lnci CoikUil Lounge
Amciit. i i i tt Continental Cuisine
11\ 4098 ClUKll- C l l d i . Wpd Ihni
Svin hnlri t.*inmont. Clcipd Mon,

THE DROP ZONE. Home oi Hai iaiw
Aim?! icjn cuisine, cdsu.it dining and
Old Blue Eyps! Weekly dinner
•.neoal'. cocktails, open daily,
1 oc.ilfd on 121 E 2nd Ave., Roselle.

ECHO QUEEN DINER. Mountams.de,
Route 71, Eait cor. Mill Lane Open
74 Hoois 7 D.ly!, A Week.
Bre.Tkl^O. Lunch K Dinner Specials,
Amciii..*!* E<pn*ss ,vul Visa. 233
1090

fitORfif , ;n« Mom-. Ave,, Union.
Olli-tmg 'hi ' linest (resh fish
.pFriAltu-s Cocktails, Luneh ft Din
HIT Mj|0r credit cards Call 68*
1200 lor reservations, open dally
11;00 a.m. til 10:00 p.m. eseep! Sun-
day

HOLIDAY INN. Sprmqdeld Ruby -
Route n. West Broakf.ist. Lunch
Dinner. Cdtennq Fine f-ood <ind
Cocktails. Ch.irge Cards 376 9400
lAHN'S. 945 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union
(1 block from Union Center), V64
IS1 I Complete dinner specials
featuring shrimp scampr j nd veal
maisala. Yummy ice cream sun
daes! Cocktails, spacious banquet
100m seating tar 175
MANDARIN CHINESE RESTAURANT
Two convenient locations. Mandarin
I. 3)0 Springfield Ave., Summit and
Mandarin I I , Madison Plaza Shopp
ing Center, Main SI . Madison. CM
fering a wide variety of fine Chinese
specialties. Lunch & dinner orders to
go.

MULLBERRY STREET, (off Sheffield
St.) loso Route il W. Mountainside.
233 4W0. Lunch, Dinner, Cocktails.
Delicious Italian food' Charming A
Elegant. Diners Club, American Ex
press. Visa.

THE OLD MANSION. 917 North Broad
St., t lnabethtown. Elizabeth, U J
(Hillside Border) French, Italian.
American Curstne Luxurious dining,
in Country Clull ,itinosphi>re Daily
businessmen's luncheon ft1* t , IK
Banquet facilities from 15 to ?u>
Reservations accepted/ American
Express 96i ISI6

SNUFFY'S, The Famous Steak House
Route '22, Scotch Plains, 32? 7724
LuiKheon, Oinnei, CocktaihL, Cater
ini). Unbeatable O eek Salad Bjr
Ch.nqe Cards

STUFF YER FACE Rahway and
Elmora Avenue in Elizabeth.
Featuring Western style lunch, din
ner and late night snaeks. Visa and
Mastercard accepted. Call 18V 197 7,

SWISS CHALET. 1?67 Morris Ave
Union 687 6766, "Continental At
mospheri? ' * Swiss * Austrian • Ger
man & International Cuisines
Private Parties ta 40 People Lun
cheon s. Dinner,

TIFFANY GARDENS. H)7 vauxhaii
Road at Route 11, Union Barbecue
Ribs and Chicken Florida Style Bar,
Salad Bar, Charge Cards. Open 7
Days A Week MdUk.

UNION PLAZA DINER. Route 22,
Center Island 10pp. Rrckel Stropping
Plain) 616 440]. Breakfast. Lunch,
Dinner. Snacks. All Baking Done On
Pn-mrses. Daily Specials, Visa and

To Advertise in Our
Restaurant

Call 686-7700
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Social workers help
patient and family

Therapist, advocate, educator,
listener—aocial workers at Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center (NBIMC)
take on a wide variety of respon-
sibilities as they help patients and their
families cope with illness and
hospitalization, often the most
traumatic disruption in their lives.

According to Lois Staffin, director of
social work services at NBIMC, the im-
pact of a hospitalization on both the pa-
tient and those closest to him cannot be
minimized,

"An individual who is suddenly con-
fronted with a highly stressful present
and uncertain future can react in any
number of ways," she said. "Patient
and family are often overwhelmed,
lacking in experience and knowledge,
looking for clues."

Staffin explains that each of NBIMC's
11 social workers receives case
assignments based on acquired exper-
tise in the psychological effects and
concrete needs ef a particular illness or
condition. The department boasts eight
master's degree level workers in
counseling positions and three
"discharie planners" whose respon-
sibility it is to smooth the patient's Iran-
sition from the medical center to home,
or in some cases, to another health care
facility.

Familiarity with government and
community resources is an important
facet of the social worker's repertoire,
explains Staffin. Often the patient's
anxieties during hospitalization are ex-
acerbated by his fears for the future:
how will I take care of myself at home?
..pay my bills? ..get to my doctor's of-

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCI !•»
ONE OF NEW JERSf Y'S LARGEST

SELECTIONSOF
•Toys •Juvenile Furniture
•Games •infants Clothlnfl
•Tricycles 'Bedding
• Crafts .Carriages & Strollers

OPEN MOW, &FRI.TIL9
LAY AWAYS 3 f 4 f t DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

fice? A social worker can intervene
with links to financial aid agencies, as
well as with visiting nurse and
homemaker organizations, and thus be
able to help the patient deal more and
more confidently with his situation.

For ROM Allen of Springfield,
Patricia Skerko of Bloomfield and
Christine James of Roselle, satisfaction
can be found in counseling the geriatric
patients at NBIMC and their families.

According to Allen, whose 14-year ex-
perience at NBIMC includes almost
every medical, financial and emotional
situation familiar to the elderly, illness
is often more difficult on the indepen-
dent,

"These are people," explains Allen,
"who made it through the Depression,
raised families, worked all their lives
and who suddenly find themselves
dependent on their children and the
medical center staff,' *

James agrees,, adding "In many
cases, such as cardiac conditions,
diabetes and stroke, symptoms will re-
main long after discharge from the
medical center."

Ideally, she states, the social worker
would like to restore the elderly in-
dividual to his home community and
sometimes an occasional visit from a
public health nurse or a home care aide
is sufficient. A large part of the Job,
however, in the case of medically-
dependent patients, is nursing home
placement,

Skerko explains that today's
economy prevents most families from
freeing an adult member from the job
market to provide the necessary full-
time care at home,

Felician choir
lists openings

Felician Community Chorale will
resume rehearsals on Tuesday, Sept. 7,
from 7 to 9 p.m. in Harmony Hall at the
college in Lodl,

The chorale is a mixed chorus of men
and women singing in four-part har-
mony. It is composed of people of all
ages. There are no auditions. People
who simply love to sing are invited to
participate,

Joyce E, Z^kierski, director, said she
welcomes m . singers to the group.
Further information is available from
Felician College at 778-1190, ext. 13,
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Thanks to you..
it works...

for ALL OF US

United W&y

Kean offers
home study

Home study courses for
adults are being offered by
the external education
department at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey in
Union. The courses, for
full academic credit, in-
elude those of special in-
terest to parents and those
of general interest.

They are Children's
Literature in Education,
Educational Psychology,
U.S. History to 1877,
Philosophy, and History of
Western Civilization, Ad-
ditional courses are being
prepared for the spring,
according to Dr. Robert
Hacke, department direc-
tor. He can be reached at
527-2387 for additional in-
formation.

M2 PRICE
ON ALL COMPLETE EYEWEAR

I N Any Prescription
Including Cataracts

O v e r 400 F r a m e s to
Choose F r o m

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD • COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE

EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER
N.J.'s Newest Eyeglass Discount Renter

2485 Rt. 22 W.
UNION 964-7979

Located Inside Ricke! Home Center
Available in other stores
51 Chambers Bridge Rd . M Parsonage Rd.

Briektown 920-1775 Mtnlo Park 549 8 m

Census to take
survey on jobs

Local representatives of the Bureau
of the Census will conduct a survey of
employment in this area during the
work week of Aug 16-21. William F. Hill,
director of the bureau's regional office
in New York City, announced this week.

The lurvey is conducted for the U.S.
Department of Labor in a scientifically
designed sample of approximately
71,000 households throughout the United
States. Employment and unemploy-
ment statistics based on results of this
survey are used to provide a continuing
measure of the economic health of the
nation.

For example, in June the survey in-
dicated that of the 110.2 million men
and women in the civilian labor force,
99.8 million were employed. The na-
tion's unemployment rate was 9.5 per-
cent, the same as in May.

Information supplied by individuals
partcipating in the survey is kept strict-
ly confidential by law and the results
are used only to compile statistical
totals.

NEED HELPT Find the RIGHT PER-
SON with a Want Ad. Call 6867700.
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A HELPING HAND—Social worker Christine James of Roselle (right) shares
concerns of elderly patients at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.

f.YA
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

OWNER & OPERATOR
ALLAN WHEELER
SINCE 1954

SUMMER SPECIAL
Incredible 3 Piece Bath Complete Includes:
• Fiberglass Tub ft Walls
• Toilet Sink Vanity
• Medicine Cabinet
• Vinyl No Wai Floor
• Ulew Shift Rock Walls,

Ceiling & Trim
room size not to exceed 5' x T

FULLY INSURED
24 HOUR SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

• Alterations
• Additions
• AM Roofing
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Attics
• Masonry
• Plumbing
• Electrical Work

100% Financing Available

CALL 9252366 • 862-0425
Aluminum Prime Windows installed $99.

Upsala given grant
A $9,950 grant from the

Aid Association for
Lutherans has been
awarded to Upsala Col-
lege's Writing Across the
Curriculum program.

The WAC program,
undertaken in response to
what Upsala President
Rodney Felder called "the
No. l educational priority
in the college," begins in
the fall, requiring students
to take two writing-
intensive courses,

" T h e noteworthy
academic feature of the
(WAC) program is that it
provides writing ex-

perience throughout the
four undergraduate
years," Felder said.

"In the WAC program
writing will be taught and
used as a learning techni-
que — a way of mastering
and examining material
rather than for testing,"
explained Prof, James
Stam, co-director of the
WAC program and chair-
man of the department of
philosophy and religion,"

Want Ads Work,.,
Call 686-7700

ATARI
Authorized

Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1411 Roselle St.
Linden

NEW OFFICE POLICY...
MOST INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS

ACCEPTED WITH NO EXTRA
OUT-OF-POCKET EXPENSES

BEYOND POLICY REQUIREMENTS

DANGER SIGNALS WHICH
MAY RESULT FROM
PINCHED NERVES:
1. Headache, dizziness,

blurred vision
2, Neck pain, tight muscles,

spasms
3 Shoulder pain, pain down

arms, numbness in hands
4. Pain between shoulders

difficult breathing,
abdominal pain

5. Lower back pain, hip pain,

PUBUC SERVICE
SPINAL EXAMINATION
As* public Mrvice we are charging M , M lor a preliminary exam which will include to screening ?#§!«
This ii our way of tneouraging you to find out il you have a problem that could be helped by chiroprac-
tic tare, it is ado our way of acquainting you with our staff and facilities while wt are accepting new
patients, no one need fee) any obligation,

MOST INSURANCES ACCEPT ED

Dr. Eddy N. Fischgrund
5 Points Family Chiropractic Canter

623 Chestnut Street, Union
(Vsmi.fremSpts, / I block off Exit 139A G.S.Pkwy)

PLEASE CALL TO ARRANGE
YOUR APPOINTMENT

Puhile Serv.ce Spinal l . a m dees not includt xrays or treatment*. Most insurance includ.j
ehirspraeiic coverage

CM

686-4884




